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WHEN the blood.hound* of Britain from
more driven,
To tfcw Orleans were fain to repair,
Their hearts like old Pbaroah's wcr« hard«n d
by Heaven,
To periili in multitudes thcrr,
JUraVe boyifc
To perish, tee.
Their vision. ofricJ.es Were quickly dissolv'd,
Their prospects of plunder soon fly,
They found a brarc people nil ttrmly resolv d,• To meet thtro-to conquer—or die.
MOKBOI saw the danger; Uie watch-word he
And in arms rose « patriot thronp,
A b«nd of fcreat herpes, at noble md brave,
As e'er shone in victory's Bong.
Gallant JA.CKSOH was there, and liimielf is an
ho»t,
Brave COFFER and CARUOH,, well known,
'HintR, taste, sons of glory, or Orleans is lout,
The proud enemy thinks '"• hu own.

II

They met, and they fought, and they conquered
the foe,
He felt the full force of their wrath,
Brave' HEUDSRHOW—LAODIIBALB, ,y» were
laid low,
But you died a.most glorious death.
i
The tears of affection »Ka11 water the spot, ,
Where tlie warrior's lov'd ashes do rest,
The fame of their actions shall ne'er be forgot,
Their memory still shall be blest.
How oft did the enemy vainly attempt,
To break thro' the patriot's line ;
They held freedom's sons and their cause in contempt,
A cause that is truly divine.
_jMj_TJie home .of.their heaits, «nd the land of
their sires,
Lov's pledges, and beauty's sweet charms,
A holy devotion of ardor inspires,
And heaven has prosper'd their arm*.
Britain's army siill foil'd, full of envy and rago,
liesnlv'd the entrenchments to storm ;
«!C6me let us," they cried, ," those miliUa.engage,
" In columns we closely must form.
" Let our leaders be ready to scale the mud trail,
" Let us rush on their ranks, without fear ;
11
Before Europe's, conq'rors New-Orleans must
fall,
" And those woodsmen will soon disappear."
tfith courage undaunted they mirch'd to the
place,
With a firm and resolute air :
How litvl" they thought of defeat and disgrace.
But jACKsbM U Co.—thfy vere thtre I
The cannons did roar, and the bullets' did Ay,
And cut down their columns like straw ;
Full of wonder and madness their olft-ere cry,
Such hot work as this we ne'er taw,
. 'Twas a scene most sublime j it was awfully
fframl,
For Heaven did soon interpose,
'Interposed in behalf of a favorite land,
And scatter'd our insolent foes.
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the wilderness, and thca 'to inarch
through in a body with at much celerity
as possible. Of one of these companies
was Gen. Jackaon (at that time a young
man, and in obscurity ;) as also a Mr.
More, who had with him his wife and
child, who were the only females io company. The progress of the party being i
much retarded by the woman and child
(who were unwell) some of them became
dissatisfied, and fearful that the Indians
should thereby be enabled to collect in
sufficient force to destroy them and »t
length more than on« half of the company
resolved to push on, and leave the rest
behind. It was in the morning this resolution was taken, when the party had
stopped to take aome refreshment.—
Those who were going on, having Biddied their horses, wer| about to set off,
when Jackson, who was an entirr stranger
to Mr. More, and as far aa be knew, to
the rest of the company, slept forward into the road With his gun, and observing
that they had combined for mutual aecurity and ought to adhere to each other,
concluded by swearing that he would kill
the first man who should attempt to desert his Comrades. The determination
of h|s manner, produced such an effect
upon the party, that they instantly laid
aside all thought of proceeding, and the
company went through together in oB.fcly.
•Mr. More (who relates the anecdote) attributes to this interference alone, the
safety of the party, and feels toward* General Jacjcson the most lively gratitude as
the preserver of bis wife and of hi* in,f«t.
D.
TllDllC bale.
WILL be sold at the late dwelling'of fieorge
Pulls, deceased, near 3mithh'eld, Va on J'liuiaday the 9th day of' March inst. all the personal i
property of which ht died possessed, consisting
of hor«en (among which is a very valuable, stud
colt four years old this spring,) milch cows with
calves, and other cattle, sheep and -hog*, household and kitchen furniture, among whic'U we
some good ftalher beds and bedding, a good
piece of home made fulled clolh, farming utensils
of every description, Wheat, rye, corn -and outs
by the bushel, grain in tlie ground, bacon «.nd
beef, a quantity of good fUx, and a number of
other articles too tedious to meniun - The greater part of which Will be sold on a. credit of twelve
months; the purchaser giving 'buna 'with approved security. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock,
A. M. and, continue till all are sold.
DANIKL FHY, Jilm'or
of Gto. 2'uttt, deii'd.
March 2.

Blacksmith's Business.
THK Subscriber hereby informs his fri.'.ntls
nnd llm public, tint fie inteiuU CDitimenr.inp the
above business : about the I5ih irnt »t the shop
formerly occup ed by John 11.lines", inCharlc»tnwn,
where all woi it in his line will he executed in the
l>rtt manner and with quick dispatch—he also intends curryinpf on lliu business .of saddletree
platinp, ftnishlh'g stoves and rrukinp stove pipe.
Prom his complete knowledge of tit* business and
a. desire to please, he hopes lo receive a vhare of
public patronage.
IlflNKY ROdlCENDAUGII.
Charlestown, March 2.
[1 w.

PEACE!!
TUB Subscribers intend recommencing1 their
old business in the house they still occupy. All
persons in arrears to them cither by bond, note,
or book; uccimiit, also to Moses W.lson, senr. his
ol'l acc'Ht'its rvit being1 yet settled, ar« requested to ome forward and discharge -the same.
livery person may have it in their power to puy
ofl' their accounts Without farther cost. Fiour and
every hpecies of produce a good price— having
the means in their bands wherewith to pay—
Thry are tliartkfiil to their punctual customers,
and hope in future to regain their custom. Wheat,
Bye, or Corn, will be taken in payment, of all
debts.
M. WILSON, & SOX.
Cbarlcstown, March 2.

A Negro Woman for Sale.
WK will sell at Public Sulo, a st»ut healthy ECpro Woman, on lie first duy of Marnh covirl, ?.t,
the do >r »!' H. Pulton's tavern, in Chavlcstown.
er—his seven years lo serve from the first of
April next,'and is uttered for sale for no fault.
M. WILSON, & SON;
March 2.

FOR RENT.
THE Subscriber wishes to rent the
H«u

-Henry HaimsY tavern, tor on* year.
Possession may be had the first of AprilTerms will be made known by making
application to
SHEPH'D S. CHURCH.
Charlestons, Feb. 23.
[3 w.

FOR RENT,
For one or more years,
A two btnrv dwelling House, opposite
Mr. Hcory Hants' tavern, in Charles
Town. 'It is well-calculated fur-public
husun-»s, or wr.uld suit a private family.
l! >r terms apply to the subscriber, io
ChmLscowo.

JOHN HAINES.

February 23.

.

[t. f.

FOR RENT,
A plantation of K2 acres of land on Operqusn
Ten Dollars Reward.
Creek, near Smitlifkld, belonging to the esu.e of
Geo. I'uits, deceased.
S T R A Y E D from near Keys' Ferry,
DANIEL FllY, .Adm'or..
soon--, t i i i t in the month of Dec. last, a
March 2.

Public Sale.

dark bay horse, about f i f t e e n hands high,
ten or iwdve years old ; no particular
mark recollected except some white
hairs about the root of his tail. The
horse was setn in the neighborhood of
capt. John Bnacoe's, a few days before
Christmaa ; it is very probiblc he may be
in the neighborhood between that place
and Sntittifield. ' Any person finding
and returning him to me shall rcce'fvc
the'above reward.
T..S BENNETT.
Harper's Ferry, Feb. 23. . -

To the Freeholder--; f.f tin. j)trict composed of tfco. GountJe'i'
of Berkeley, Hampshire, Liu,..
"dy and Jefferson.
FELLOW CITIZENS,.

I offer myself to. your consideratidn a&
• candidate to represet you in the nrxt
Congress of the United States. r t j
possible the curious may he disposed ,
inquire, why I have^bccome a candidate
without the sanction .of- a committee'
To this interrogatory, I answer, t h a t t h c
recent method of n o m i n a t i n g c a n d i d a t r
by committees, however highly 1 may incline to appreciate th« practice, i g( OCii
verthciess, as it seems to me, no way prc.
fcrablc to the ancient custom, which every one understands. Again, I have been
induced to declare myself at this time,
and in this way, by request of my friends'
who thiulc with me, it is the wish of,!
majority of the Freeholders of the Dis.
trict. If, however, we should be mistaken
in this parliculitr, whatever the result may
be, I will cheerfully submit to, whrn fair
by ascertained on the day of the Election
all I desire is to give the people an op.
portunity of making a selection, and all [
aak, is an unbiassed expression erf public
opinion, Thi« manner of proceeding ap.
pears perfectly congenial w'uh the first
principles ,of our government, with a\l
our political institutions, and copstciuf ntIV can be liable to.no rational objection Here, perhaps, it may n*bt be itn«
proper to premise, that I trust my deport,
ment on this occasion will be found fair
and manly ; and that if [ s h o u l d meet
with an opponent, he shall receive from
Ime, alFthe polTTcncss and decorum, due
from one gentleman to another.
To those gentlemen in jhe upper parli
of thc district, w'uh whom 1 have not the
pleasure of a personal a c q u a i n t a n c e , I am
persuaded I shall be exonerated f r o m the
charge of egotism snd-of complimenting
myself, when they are j.ql.ornied, that I
am a Farmer,in the middle w.dk* ol lifjjj.
and that if honored with their su(T•.(',•«,
my circumstances are auch, t h ^ t
it:
neither be driven from the p a t h If a.I
the prosperity of our country, In 7<;•/-, t
poverty, nor allured horn it dy u'j'irii\-,.;
ambition
•_
Citizens of the D ; atrict, if an arc-Vnt
attachment to my n u t i v e soil ; if
friends and1 relatives, whom I rbtecm
vtncratf ;-if a numerous progt-ny intertwined with every moral perception of
my heart; if cither, or all these considerations combined, can rivtt a man to hit
country and to liberty—These motives,
these inducements, which in ray estimalion, are1 the 'most powerful that can operate on the human mind, shall be. left by
me, as pledges in your hands, that I will
atedfastly adhere to your interest, and the
honor of the nation.
I am, gentlemen, your humble servant,
M A G N U S TATB.
Berkeley County, Jan. 19, 1815.

WILL be sold on I• ruluv u.c Oih inst. at the
of tbe late M s;» Hun-, deceased, the
While the/demons ef death tho invadew des- dwelling
personal pr:;pi:rty.-ol' tlie aaid-aicrasru, coiisujtmg
troy'dj
of liorsos, horned csttlf, hogs, ilitep, firming
While in numbsrs their spirits 'depart,
utensils, household and ki'ch>:n turnivure,
unri a
Some guardiun angels their labour empioy'd,
number of ( articWtoo te.l.i.us to men 1 ion—Nine
To i.iield each American heart.
months credit will be g'tv^n for sums abuve S dol
tars, on approved seci.inty being niveii. The
Thrice did the bold ttritona, with courage most sa e to commence at 1'J o'clock, A. M.
true,
. A Nti.GRO W O M A N , belonging to the said
Mweh'up, the mud wall to.attack ;
estate, wiih 1 ft three cluldi-en, a boy and two
•" As oft the brsv'c b^nd of American? «oo,
girls, will be sold at private n»le.
Did force-them.with speed to 1'tvH back.
ALL persons indebted to sHid estate are desired
to miike p'.jmen', and (hose having claims to
; At last, in -confusion, in drend, and dismay,
They fled in iircat haste from the field ••
bring themiit properly attested for settlement.
FilJiSH CLOVER SEED.
And V ellin^ion's troops will remember the day,
J X M K S ilUItU.
Executori.
When to the men ol ihe west Uiey did yield.
J O H N M'tiAKY,
The subscribers have just received and for sale,
Mnrch 2.
t? *.
Jrquantity of.
The streams ran with blood, and in heaps lay
•
their slain,
FRESH CLOVER SEED,
—rPublic Sale.
Full mupy u Britorilay low (
of tlie Usi years crop, and r.-iiued in thiv ntighWILL be soltTonliuturdaythe litliinirf. at tliie'
Far, tar from their.home which, they'll nt'er see
bn'rhopd.
Shop of John Conway, cabinet maker, decM, all
the personal estate of which he died possessed,
Though their fate will awaken much wot.
Weaver's Reeds or Slays,
consisting of a large handsome horse, about five
of a (food quality.
Ye Americans brave—ye firm patriot souls,
years old, suited fur the saddle or geers, a numHow shall we express our kind thanks,
ber of cabinet maker's tooto, gome finished and
GLASS WARE,
While great Mississippi her deep current roll*,
unfinished furniture, mahogany, walnut, pine and
CCINSISTI'NO or
Your praises shall ring on her banks.
poplar plank, and scantling, a man's saddle, and
many other articles too tediuus for insertion, A
Sc TWO QUAU1' GLASS PITCHERS,
Oh ! blest be your names, who a nation have credit of six months will be given, on the purQUAUT, PINT, St HALF PINT TUMBLERS.
chaser giving bond and approved security Tbe
siivM,
1) KG ANT BUS, &c.
To you O what gratitude's due,
sale to begin at 10 o'clor.k, A M.
Oo each honest bosom your merri'rys engraved,
WILLIAM CLARK, :MmV.
Homemade Linen, Twill'd Bags,
How oft shall we think upon you.
Charleatown, March 2.
[k! w.
».
and Flax..
Tennessee—Louisiana—JCcntucky, all hail,
PUBHC SALE.
Your glory is bright as the sun,
BAR IRON & CASTINGS.
And whenever invaders our coasts shall assault,
TO be sold on Saturday the 25 b inst. at the
May we ser*e them as you have now done.
A LAURE SUPPLY OF
'house occupied at present by Dr. LeeJ'firiggs, the
following property, viz: bed stench, tables, c hairs,
Let Britain hence learn,'t s in vain to contend
JOINER'S TOOLS,
hogsheads, tubs, tight, barrels, brass candktticku,
With freemen, whose triumphs we sing,
one large cupboard, looking glasses, two stills
Of
good
quality, and handsomely finished.
For whatever may happen they shall in the end, and a boiler, worms, &c. acd sundry articles too
Prove too n.uch for the slave* of a King.
tedious to enumerate A credit of six months Have also J U K I received a supply of SPUN COT*
TON, of various Numbers.
Brave boys,
will be given on all sums above two dollars. Duo
, Prove too much for the stares of a King.
attendance will be given by the Hubseriber.
SELBY & SWEAUINGEN.
Ellertty Feb. 1815.
Shepherd's-Town, Feb. 16.
JOSEPH MENGIIINI,
' Smithficld, March 2.
[4 w.
N. B. All those person* who purchased at tnr
FOR SALE,
The following anecdote* the authenticity •ale in March last, are hereby notified that their
of which in undoubted, strikingly illut- obligations became due on the 23<i December last,
for their convenience !•« ha* left their notes
trates the philanthropy, as -well as the and
wuh Mr. James Clark of Smiilifield, for collcc
five years t>id next Spring, seventeen and an
-characteristic energy of GENERAL tiou—those who fail in taking up tb, ir notes half.hands
high, with bone and body in proporagainst the first of April next, may be certain tion—his pedigree. will be made known on enquiJACKSON.
will be put into lite banus of an uifirer, for ry j but l«t it sulh'ee at prnent to say, he is a
For aome time after the first settlement they
collection'.
J. M.
Chester .Hall, a cult of the old Chester Ball, forof Kentucky, the wilderness which sepa.
merly the property of John. Henkle, of this County.
rated that country from the adjacent setThe home muy be seen and the terms made
known by applying to Hie subscriber, near Hartle meota of Virginia, was much infested
THE subscriber hereby informs the public that per's Ferry*
w i t h Indian depredations. In cotoseROLLIN MOLEU.
IIHH obtained licence to follow the business of
queoce of- the repeated murders which he
January 12.
K Public Jtuctionetr, in the ninth collection disbad been corurpiued, it had become ne- trict of Virginia. Any person, who may wish to
cessary for persons wishing to go to, or employ him in that line, will please address & note
from Kentucky, to collect in considera- lo bun, living near Uarper'i Ferry.
JOHN KUBl'S.
ble, numbera it gone it.ock.itdc adjoining
January 12,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

A Valuable Stud Horse

NOTICE,

BLANK DEEDS

WE aVe.authorised to state that FIUKCI*
WHITB, Esq. will be a candidate at t tie election
in April next,'to represent the counties of llarily,
Hampshire, Berk-'!ey and Jefferson, in the ntxl'
<>pnp;rr'!"' "f thft U. S.

Rye Wanted.
TIIT5 Subscriber will give the highest price in
cash for 'any quant'ly of good clesn KVB
delivered ut his mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley County.- i
CONRAl) KOWNSLAR.,
Octohrr 1".

100 Dollars Reward
RAN n\v.\)' from the Subscribiir, living new
Charles Town, JefTeraon County, Vir b 'inik, »n
Thursday tlie 8th instant, a iv.gro man nani^d

JAMES,
ahout 30 years of uge, 6 feet 3 or 4 inches hijj'ii
yellow complexion, slender made, and very p 'i ;lfr
in his conversation. Had on a brown cloHrcoat,
drab home made cloth'pantaloons, strtpud s«andown waistcnst, and new double soaled shoes^*
also took with him a variety of cloath'njg '
ty dollars will be given if taken h'liy m i «
from home, and if any greater distance the »n°j*
reward, and all reasonable charges if brougnt
home. It is supposed he has pbtaine4*fc«'e p»s>MOSES filDHONS.
Dfcemherl2, 1814.
\
[^

LAND FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber is authorised to sell a trs'1"
land in Jefferson County, about four miles ir« »
Charlestown, and six from Shepherd'* Town, wjoining the lands of Capt. John Able, and Mr '
to Moore, containing 134 acres. ' llot
>'' '*" .
equal to any in the county, in point cr."•'"'' j
and is well timbered. A further ;!« 'F'°"
thoui'ht unnecessary, as those inclmeu n v
chase can view the land, bsfore purohasmg. ' i
nlv to the subscribur in Chariest own.
JOSRl'Il A
February 16.

Tanner's Oil,
Warranted of a very aoperior qu» ^
for sale, by the Barr.l—Also ^^P01".]
in pound papers—And T«c.-bjr &* '°^
or less quantity.
..«

JAMES S. LANE.
ShcpherdVTown, Dec. 1.

•
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PKACF..
This intelligence we publinhccl in an
Extra Tin VVedncsJ:«v last, which wna lor,
warded 'to all our Subscribers in Lovvrr
C a n a d a ; but wunt of opportunity precluded the possibility"'of our favoring
those Vn Upprr C a n a d r w i t h information
of the great cvenf. However, we know
that several gentlemen travelling to the
•Upper Province have been, ftirniBhtd
(with numerous copies, which will stiflicknily diffuse the news, nnd save us from
the imputation of being neglectful to our
v ilmble frirn.-ls, who h.«ve Btipportcd us
with a most liberal hand.
Until the conditions of this miracle are
koown, it would be useless to make any
eoihments iberton ; but in the mran time
we may be permitted to cxprtsn our apprriicnsiona ; and these r.rc gloomy ennngh.4
Before the Treaty wr>s signed thcrr is
reason to believe t h a t the Congress~bf
Vienna: .had terminated its ardiious labours in the re-establishment of the equil i b r i u m of Kurope ; conscqu-ntly formingthe basis oi'a ttiirable peace in that portion of the Globe, w i t h o u t taking any no11 r.e whatever ol" the wa'r between
j M f v ; n aivl the United States,—This is
w h a t we anticipated, and this is what we
suppose in have .Urged thtj American
CornnmsidnersTto patch up a treaty of
Peace, l>y which their counfry can lose
nothing even if the'Ratification should be
refused by Mr.jMadison. Indeed there
might be strong resoonB laid down to
imagine the whole a systematic trick on
the part of the Commissioners, by instructions from their unprincipled masters. In the mean while, let u:i muki; a
few anticipatron* on the conditions of thin
'^.,«.nvy. The firot pretensions .of the British Commissioners regardj.n.g_i.h*_lnd.ia'n"
boundary, appear to have been given up
in the conferences of October. .
After this, what \vould' follow about
the occupations of Upper Canada, but a
mutual restitution of Posts ? The Aairricans would tell the English we hold
more than you do. We have the com.
inand of Lake Erie, Huron »nd Superior ; hold fort Maiden, and all the country
up the Thames to Grand River, includiog Long t'oint, while you have only the
insulated fort of Michilimack'mac, and
the fortress of Niagara. Will it not be liberal in ua if we condescend to give up.
our c xtensive conquests in exchange for
youts, which c;in be no grcst annoyance
to the Uuted States ? VVr dare say the
•-British Triumvirate: would in a moment
assent, thereby'exposing-our Indian allies, and Upper Canada a's much JIB ever
to the future in-roads of-iAmcrfccan'umbilion.' It' theae sjit'culBtibns prove to
have ibund^iion, Uj-'pcr C.aoada will
have tacn sold, and LOY«">.T Canada into
the bargain. In a word, British North
America would soon be. severed Irom the
parent couutry. 'The Peace will only be
a t r u c e of a l't»v years,, by which.lime the
Americans will have a well appointed repuUir arrry to,l)id us dcfinnce. The Kn>i!ish will consent to give iu exchange, the
PcnoU'scot Territory for a road to iialiiiix. tiiMi.mijiiioni-rb will be appointed
to settle iiif" rigVits of fishing, and the
Kast and Vv'c.-t" Imlia T r a d e ; and to
sum Uj> the svholr, we fear the greatest
Norton in the World will again be made
the d u p e of t-he most contemptible people ev'tr recorded iu
historv.
'
in history.
Qtebcc, Feb. U.—This morning .every ; preparatipn was made for proroguing
thtLegishture, arising f.om dilFcrcncta
.befween the Legislative Council p n ( J t h c
House of Assembly, on the article of
privilege, in consequence of a call by the
Hous>, some days past, on thc honorable
Mr. Ryland, for information iu his quali.
U' ( 0l Clrrk of the Crown in Chancery
V.V understand that at the hour anpoint' ' for the governoi'a going down lo. the
•' room,,au ariang'ement took place
ihe difr'eicnl branches of the Le:> which precluded the neccbsity
oi prorogation,
In our columns ia inserted the Ararri' r.n oJliaul account ol the repulse nf our
iv y Ulia.'' , Ncw ' 0ll ^n« on the 8th ult.
^i s , with r.umtiouB private If tiers,
™( "J,r.oiun U) l l u u b t of our having the
•>.«t Uie British account will present^ dCf'" P'^urt. G«n. Jackson considers '
ml very lormideble, and that ,

TI'ICJUSDAY, MARCH 16, 1815.
he must yet count upon acting on the de-

am now fully convinced, that had the ene*
my succeeded (being master of the river,
There is a report which is bclievd to the lake nnd the .seas) in getting possrsbr well founded, tint the British shipping sion of th'is country, he could not have
had got farther up the river, whereby been dispossessed against leasft'from B»t h e y could support the army. It is ad- ton».Kottgfl dow.n. ded, that a'hcavy cannonading was heard
The war here has given rise to a great
at New-Orleans, several days subse- many good anecdotes. The members of
q u e n t to t'ic 13th ; the date' of general our Company, while 'prisoners, being
Jacksons letter. W« nre sorry we cannot found to be gentlemen of distinction, ocget thc piiper containing this intelligence. casionally dined with the A d m i r a l and
Although the Americana speak confi- other officers of raalc. Thc Admiral obdently as to thc eafety of the place, they served that he was . astonished to liad
may yet be deceived. When gen. Wolfe such men as they were, and merchants
landed about 1500 men, supported by too, bearing arms against* the British,
2000 more, to attack the French position who came to give them commerce—that
between the falls of Montmorenri and ihey expected, when they came to find
Beaufort, they were repulsed with nearly balls and suppers given. Laverty anhalf their number killed, while the enemy swered, "we have given you the balls,
lost little or nothing ; yet this di.d not ap- you must now.look outfor the suppers."
' gen. Wolfe ; he persevered, and final- The admiral, t u r n i n g to one of the officers
"ly fiucced^rl, in executing the object of~rfre~ present, sai^ il take that out of your
rxpcdition. May not the same kind.of
fortune hspprn at N. Oilcans ? Admitting the enormous disparity of loss, as re, ,Adj't and Inspector General's Office,
presented to be correct, there'is nothing
, February 17th, I B I S .
new in thc talc. G>;n. Grant, when atG E N E R A L ORDER.
tacked al St. Lucie_by the French army
At the request of Colonel Charles G.
ol'45OO men, ordered gen. Preacott with
-SO4l»R Jc-G^nvpaflies,-^ ad-thc-5 th-r-eg tT-4b«- -Boeder, of the-l^th— fa&Dtfy, aq en*
whole perhaps did not amount 1800, quiry has been instituted, relative to his
to oppose the enemy. This was done so command of ao expedition from Fort
tfiectu:tllv, that the French retreated, af- George in the summer of 1813; and parter losing one quarter of their force, ticularly of his conduct in the affair called
while that of the British was scarcely the " batilr of the Beaver Dams."
worth recording. At Savannah the late
The Court of Enquiry, have reported
gallant general Pj-evoot, whose army con- the opinion, viz.
sisted of only 230*0 men, wa's assailed; by
• That -the jnircliof the detachment from
the coail/med^arm}' of France and Ame- Fort George to the Beaver Dams, 23d
rica,. 9000 strong ;. but they were repula- and 24th June, 1813, under the com_ed with the IOE;S of 1100 men ; that of the mapd of Lieut. Colonel Boemlcr, was
British wfca only 17 killed and 20 wound- made in an orderly, vigilant and military
manner :
ed.
That the personal deportment of Lieut.
Colonel
Boersller, in the artion which
-LATEST FROItf ORLEANS.
followed, was tlm"nf a hrave, zealous
Copy of a letter from a geiit/emun in 2vrw- and deliberate oHii-tr, &nd the conduct of
Orleans to his friend in Washington, the regular officer* and men under his
conmiHiid, wan equally honorable to therodated Feb. 3.
selvcb
and to their country :
Since my last the- enemy has embarked
That
a re trent from the field afti-r the
thc whole of his «riny and ia now ofFShip
force
of
the enemy had been ascertained,
Island. Our prisoners have been excould
not
be justified on 'any military princhanged—Those of our company who
ciple
;
and
if attempted in column, must
had been taken, arrived two days ago.—
have
exposed
the men to certain death iu
Among them were G. V. Ogden, Poltheir
ranks,
with
very little means of relock, Lynn, Laverty, Doctor Cochranr,
sistance
;
.if*
by
dispersion,
thc immediike. Sec. Doctor Flood went to the fleet
ate
massacre
of
the
wounded,
aud thc
to attend them. They state that thc ejieslaughter
in
detail
of
a
multitude"of
exiny is occupied in building a number of
hausted
and'tired
fugitives,
must
have
boats, and is believed to be scarce ol pro.
visions. We caunpt yet ascertain whe- been the inevitable consrquencc :
That the surrender was justified by
ther or not he intends paying ua another
existing
circumstances, and that the rais^
visit. I think it probable that he'eithcr
fortune
of
the day is not to be ascribed to
expects and is'waiting for a supply"of'
Lieut.
Col.
Boerstler or the detachment
provisions to niove off, or is w.aiting a re^
u
n
d
t
r
his
command.
And th.e Court is
inlorccment. I f - h e .could not succeed
unanimous
in
the
expression
of this opiafter landing his whole "force, it is ."not
nion
and
foregoing
report
of
facts.
probable that he wilt again attempt it
with a disheartened reninuut of a shatter- (Signed) ;:' JAS. P. PRESTON^
. President of the Court of Enquiry,
ed array, and against an augmented and
and Col. '23d Injantry.
inspired force. Mr. Ogden says that the '--T—
enemy landed 15,000 troops, 11,000 of
. ATTEST, .
the line and 4,000 madneB-and sailors—- IxE-\VH S— Bi— W-HrTTl S—
Doctor Flood states, that from w h a t he
Jfldpt. 12//J JfiJ'nnfri/, fid'
saw wheo on board their fleet, he t h i n k s
Recorder of the Court.
they must have: nearly 1500 wounded.—rThe opinion of the Court having been
He undrrstood they had lost a great nu tuapproved,
Colonel Boeratlcr will join his
ber, say 3 or 4OO, in drowned while pass- regiment, mvd
honorably resume his coming from and to their fahijiping ; that one mand.
of their boats with 80 men sutik, und i.ot a
By ordtr of the Secretary of War,
soul saved.
U. P A R K E R ,
Thsir loss in virioua ways has been
immense. They acknowledge they have
lost two of their best generals, and that
we have beaten the finest troops .that EuFOREIGN ARTICLES.
rope can, boast (if. Gen, Keane is not [Translated tor Hie C.iinmercial Advci'tUcr, fr:)m
dead as it was believed when 1 last wrote.
Pj.n3 puper», per the Surprise.]
He received two wounds which would
Madrid^ Dec, 13.—A report which is
have been mortal had not thc balls been
unfortunately too well confirmed, has
spent.
The British officers, I uudcrstsnd, be- spread abroad in thi» city the greatest
stow great praise on Gen. Jackson. He consternation. The royalists and the incertainly deserves more than eulogy from surgents of the kingdom of Mexico have
his country—His exertions have saved united, and proclaimed, unanimously, the
his country. I have no doubt, but that we political independence of thc northern
shall beat the enemy, let the poiut or part of our possessions in America.
Austria, Dec. 13.—The journals of
points of attack be nude where they may.
Mr. Duffy who arrived to-day, states Germany do not ceaae to announce the
that he passed, one hundred miles above closing of thc Congress.. I can assure
Natchez, about ,two thousand volunteer you that it is impossible to foresee an
Kentu'ckia'ns, all armtd corning to join us. end to it, so long as they cancot come to
This is the firat intimatipn we have had an .agreement about Poland. Russia
of this force. If they continue to come claims it, in virtue of the treaty concluded
dow n they, will really " glut the market." between her and Prussia at Kalitvt ; but
A large foice in this country is indispcn- France, Austria, England, Spain, Portuble.—This state is an important link in tugal and Sweden, refuse to leave Poland
the federate chain, n6t only aa regards the in the hands of a power already too prelocal interests of the country above, but ponderating ( They propose, either to
fin regards the union of' the states. We maintain the ancient partition of Poland ;
have been mos>t p r o v i d e n t i a l l y aaved. I or, what would be more juat, to m a k e of
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it an independent kingdom, governed by
a Polish King, which would form a barrier between Russia, Prussia and Austria.
There is no understanding, aa you
have been able.to perceive from my preceding letters, in relation f to the future
fate of the King of Saxony. At the beginning, England had shewn more than
indifference ^for the interests of this
Prince ; but, since the new instructions
which Lord Castlcreagh has received
from his government, this minister ha"»
united himself to the ministers of the five
other powers. They go so far as to say,
that Prussia herself was disposed to give
up to that sovereign the greatest part of
hi» kingdom provided that she lost nothing in Poland. In fact, the cause of
the King of Saxony has always been here
the object of the most lively interest; and
it is the general opinion, that this prince
will be re-established on his throne.
The third subject, which at this time
.occupies the Congress, is that relating to
the Kingdom of Naples. The rights of
King Ferdinand are BO incooteatible, and
they ought to be so sacred with England,
whose faithful ally this prince has ever
been, that we can hardly believe that
these rights wiH not fiually triumph i
the engagements contracted by some powers with Kitig Joaquim.
It is said that the Empress of Russia is
pregnant. This event will be very important for Russia. The Emperor Alexander has no children.
Paris, Dec. 32.—Letters from "Madr.id state that England has demanded of
Spain, as an indemnity for the war, Ma,htfn and Ceuta ; they add even that the
Spaniards' are making preparations for
the defence of Mahon. These reports
do not appear to be well founded.
Altona, Dfc. 11.—It is said that the
Senate of Hamburgh has been obliged
lately toYign an engagement not to-make
any alteration in the fortifications of the ;
city, until the end of the Congress.
From the Moniteur of Jan. 2.
Vienna, Dec. 20.—The report gains
strength, that the Prince Royal of Wurtemburgli will marry, a Princess of the
North.
Hamburgh, Dae. 22.—The Russian
army, under the orders of Count Ben.
ningsen, marchco in three columns for
the Dutchy of Warsaw.
Brussels, Dec. 28.—'.Letters from
Ghent state, that the English Legation
quits that city next week. It is. believed
that the American ministers will yet remain there a fortnight.
We learn from Amsterdam, that the
expectation of a peace between the U.
Stares and England has had the most
happy effect upon the funds of the Ameri- •
can loan, nejjociated -with the Bankers,
Hope, & Co. They have fallen in three
months to 73. To:.day they are up to 83 ;
a point, -to which they have not been for
;two years.
Is expecting the most happy, reault from
the new admioituraiion. They speak of
a total dismission of the privy counsel of
the King, and particularly of M. Ostolaza, to whom is attributed all the rigoroua
measures which have been taken of late.
Vienna, Nov. 9.—By a decree of the
8th, tho Emperor of Austria has appointed their Royal Highness, the Prince Regent of England, and his brother rrns~
Duke of York, field marshals of his army,
in consequence of a desire which these
princes had manifested, of having some
grade iu the Austrian armies.
Vienna, Dec. 20 —Baron Schull, the
Austrian minister near the Court of
Wirtemburgh, and who has been here
since tbe assemblage of the Sovereigns,
kilff/d himself on the night of the 16th or
17th. We are ignorant of the cause.
G'lettt, Dec. 25,~The_ arrival of 4
Courier from London, and of one froca
Mr. Crawford, American Ambassador
at Paris, produced several conferences,
and without doubt contributed to accelerate the result of peace, which was signed
yesterday in the afternoon. It is easy to
perceive the joy nnd satisfaction of the
people of this city., Accustomed to consider the Americans as almost erased
from the list of nations,'they hive seen
them at length take up and sustain the
most no.Mc a t t i t u d e s aa an independent
people, proud of its patriotism, its force
and its ancient glory. 'No doubt the con.
dition of the peace- will be honorable to
both parties. When ratified, it will con-
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swerve, that, in ihe first place, for the
tfnue to add to the common prosperity of but too well founded. This Prince has privilrg? 6fpassing the xtr eights of Gibral- ( blc fofte of the United Stales.) are nm,P r
in* for the Mediterranean, .«i!it .! '
j u u t expired ; it is an irreparable loia for
Belgium and Holland.
tar, two milliona of dollars would be re- Algerincs. The firaf division; it j. r
hia
friends.
He
retained
his
\Vit,
his
salIt appears that cvrr since the 20th November, the American Commissioners lies, and hia amiable character to the last quired of the American government, and ported, will consist of the light vestal!
that T H I N the stipulations ol the late trea- purchased at New-York by capt. p ort '
have been pertuaded that England would moment.
ty
might be renewed (the old tributary the Guerriere and Conuthutioa iri r Ghcnt^Dec. 29.—The day before yesmake peace. Embarrassed in her finantreaty)
after paying up all anenrs of trices, she had been compelled to nr.tke. terday the Constituted Authorities ol this
^ From the recent report of the f r i R a t 8
bute,"
&c. &c.
some great and mortifying avowal. The I city paid a visit in a body to the. English
Constitution
being spoken.,it is probable
lenders or bankers, to whom she hatl re- I and American Legations, to congratuTHE
REPORT.
she
was
proceeding
to (Jniize on the Eu,.
course, said—-" you ask us again for 3000, late them.on the cessation of "differences
ropean
coasts
;
and
when in want of su,,]
The
committee
to
xvhom
h'as
been
rebetween
the
two
nations,
by
the
conclusi000, but how will you .pay UB ? You have
plies,
might
bring
home
Mcssts. Bavar l"
ferred
the'bill
'•
for
the
protection
of
the
on
of
an
advantageous
peace.
The
contracted engagements with all the powGallatin
and
Clay.
United
States
against
the
Algerine
cruiAmerican
Ministers
gave
yesterday
ers of Europe, which are ruining you ;
The frigates United States and Mice.
you have upon your shoulders the War evening a diplomatic Supper,in their ho-" zcrs," with instructions to enquire and
with America', which is draining you, tel; the greatest cordiality prevailed at report in detail the facts upon which the doui.kaare fitting for sea s t N . ' w L o n d o o .
Tbe Guerriere, at Philadelphia, and
and which you notwithstanding refuse to it between them and the English measure . contemplated
, . . . ,is predicated,
,
Constellation at Norfolk, arc r&dy i or
put an end to." A noble count interrupt- Ministers, who, in a 'few days, will port,
That in the month of July, 1812, the sea.
ed them and protested the pacific scnti- give in their turn an entertainment to the
timents.of the Court of ,St. James. The American Legation. The Departure of Dey, of Algiers, taking offence, or prebankers wanted some more positive assu- the Ministers of the two nations will take tending, to take offence, at the quality
THE REPOSITORY.
rances ; and on the next day, we learned place shortly.
and quantity of a shipment of military
from the papers that the negotiations for
The London Courier of the 30lh'*Dcc. stores made by the United States in purciM-it.LKN.To it- j
IG.
peace were in a very favorable train. says, there.are some who seem to ex- suance of the stipulation in the Treaty of
This manoeuvre could not escape the sa- pect that Mr. Madison will refuse to ra- 1795, and refusing to receive the stores,
Married, on Tuesday, the \5thinxt.bu
gacity of Mr. Gallatin and his colleagues. tify the treaty signed by hit commission- extorted from the American Consul GeMr. Todd, one of the Secretaries, and ers. They remind us of the conduct of neral at Algiers, by threats of personal the rev. Mr. Fry, Mr. Abraham Everscle
son-in-law of Mr. Madison, had invited the former President, Mr. Jefferson, imprisonment, and of reducing to slavery of Frederick, to 'Mists Elizabeth Allcmontr,
some gentlemen of his country and some who refused his ratification to a treaty all Americans in his power, a sum of mo- daughter ofcopt. Christian Allemong\ "Of
others, to partake with him of a liquor signed on the 31st Dec. 1806, .between ney-claimed as-the arrearages of Treaty Jf//Lrson county.
•with which the Americans used to treat Lord Holland and Lord Aukland, stipulations, anil dented by the_U. States
Died, on the Qlh hist. Mm. Halnes, wifr
their friends on Christmas Day, and Messrs. Pinkoey and Monroe.
to be due; and then compelled the Conof
Mi:
Nathan flatties, oft/tin county. *
•which is called cggnog. At noon, while,
A Liverpool paper says—" The fall sul and all citizens of the United States
.On
the \5tli inst. nfitr a short and sethey were waiting tor the eggnog, enga- which has taken place in the value of at Algiers abruptly to quit his flominions.
vere
illness,
Mr. IVilliani Bennett.
ged ui picBBiuilCuuvcrodtiuu j avrddtuly~ American produce during the present
It further appears to the committee,
the American beverage made its appear- week, is less considerable than had been that on the 25th of August following, the
Within a few days past, the following
ance, and Mr. Todd said—" It ia 12 expected on account of the small stock of American brig Edwin of Salem, owned
among
other appointments have* hero
o'clock ; Well, gentlemen, I announce to the chief American staple's which now re- by Nathaniel Silsbee of that place, Xvhilc
made,
by
the President of the United
you that peace has been made and signed main iu the market. The effects 61 the on a voyage from Malta to Gibraltar,
States,
with
the consent of the Senate.
between America and England." Very American pacification have been very was taken by an Algerioe Corsair, and
Fuhuar
Skipwith,
to be Consul lor the
noon Messrs. James Gallatin, Carrol), promptly fell in this port; a vessel is al- carried intp Algiers as prize* The com-,
Hughes,' and his Excellency Mr. Clay; ready announced to sail for one of the manrler of the brig, Capt. George Camp- United States at Paris.
'j'j)3_i>ic&t (late a Colonel in lh0
entered «nd confirmed the news. The
-b<4!-Sno i t^
arrnv)
to
be
Consul «t Alicant. "
writer of jhisjj'considers it one of the _The Chatham 74 guns, is ordered to have ever since been detained in csptiviWilliam
Drayton
} (htr a Colonel in
most pleasant moments of his life, in hav- be manned, and will, it is supposed, be -ty, with the exception of two of them
the
army)
to
be
Consul
at L'Orl. nt.
ing been a witness of the burst of joy to sent to America. No preparations for whose release has been effected under cirDaniel
Strobi'l,
of
South
Carolina, to
Which this event gave rise. In a few mi- an extended system of warfare have cumstance* not indicating any change of
be
Consul
at
Nam7..
nutes the exchange of the whole city were been relaxed,.
hostile temper on the part of the Dey.
William B. Barney, to be G nuil in
• informed of it.
The Tamor sailed from Plymouth on It also appears, that a vessel, sailing unTriest.
. Home, Dec. 16.—We are expecting a Sunday for America, and anocher ves- der the Spanish flag has been condemned
• Richard ^"Qill, of Pcnnsylv .':u! to
-Vuit from the August, Sovereigns assem- sel from Portsmouth' yesterday^ ..The in Algiers as laying a false.claim to that
be
Consul at Barcelona.
bled at Vienna; many of the Roman last, «TC suppose, was the bearer of the flag, and concealing her true American
James
Murray, (thr former Consul)
Lords have offered large sums of money Treaty of Peace.
character. In this vessel was taken a
Consul
at
Liverpool.— [Int.
to his-Holiness to defray the expenses
Cadiz, Dec. 6.—The commerce of this Mr. Pollard, who claims to be an Ametvhich the visit of the sovereigns will oc- place is in a deplorable condition. The rican citizen, and is believed to be of
When the news of prace reached Sac.
casion.
current discount upon Bills of Exchange Norfolk, Virginia, and who os an Ame- kett's Harbor, 600 ship C«rpentt-rs were
Viennat Dec. 15.—The sickness of the is 12 per cent. The. Exchange with rican citizen is kept in captivity. The at work upon 1 ship of 98 nuns, 1 "ot-7-t
Prince De Ligne continues to excite soli- Madrid is 2 1 2 percent, gain. The Ex- government, justly solicitous to relieve guos,~one frigate of 44 guns ! 1'he keels
citude. His age and even, his' sickness . change with C >runn »is 6 .per cent. loss. these unfortunate captives, caused an had been laid, and the other work ia
have Hot diminished his amiableness anrj The Koyal paper money [valrs reals] is agent (whose connection with the govern-.. -some forwardness.
humor. He said a few days ago " They at 63 p e r c e n t , discount, and uncertain ment was not disclosed) to be sent to Alhave exhausted 4!! kinds of spectacles in even at that price, and merely nominal, giers, with the means and with instrucT H E T R A N S I T ARRIVED.
•musing the Sovereigns. I will prepare as there are few or no purchasers. The tions to effect their ransom, if it cculd be
them a new one—the f u n e r a l of a Field most wealthy merchants manifest a great done at a price not exceeding three thou- Extract of a letter'from New London, dated \,?t March, 1815.
Marshal."
desire to embark'their families and their sand dollars per man. 'The effort did not
The U. S. achr. Transit, capt. Richfortunes for some of the'Spanish colonies succeed, because off the -Dey's avowed ardson, from Bordeaux, has j u a t arrived
LONDON,, DEC. 1.
in the New World, aod if unfortunately policy ta encrease the n u m b e r of his
Within the last three days i great the current reports respecting New- American slaves in order to be able to here, having on board Christopher
American house has purchased upwards Spain,'we are very apprehensive that our compel a renewal of his Treaty with the j Hughes, Jun. Esq. of Baltimore, theseI cretary of the embassy .at-Ghent.. Mr.
ot two millions in ihe funds.
capitalists (who vivify not only Andalu- United States on terms suited to his rapaSir H. Wellebley, our ambassador at sia, but the whole kingdom of Spain) may city. Captain Smith, Mr. Pollard, and.: I Hughes is the bearer of the Treaty of
Madrid, has obtained permission to re- emigrate with their riches, and thus aug- the Master of the Edwin, are not confin- Peace and Amity,between G. Britain and
tire from a situation which recent events ment the resources of the Trans-Atlantic ed, nor kept at hard labor ; but the rest the U« States, which was signed at Ghent
have rendered irksome and disagreeable. United States of the H I P A N O A w u u i - of the captives are subjected to the well by the Plenipotentiaries of the two pow.
The importation of refined sugars is CANS.
known horrors of Algerine slavery. ^Tne ers on the evening of the 2-tth Dec. Mr.
prohibited in France.
committee have not been apprized of any Hughes 'left Ghent immediately *hfr,
Orders have been" sent to our fleet on
other specific outrages upon the persons stopping but a d»y in Pam with Mr..
He reached: Bordeaux on
From
the
Nat,
Intelligencer.
the American coast to destroy every vesor property of American citizens besides Crawford.
the
1st
of
Jan.lbul
the Transit wa» unforeel that the capturing commander may
those stated'; and they apprehend that
THE ALGERINE WAR.,
the fewness of these is attributable to the tunately detained in the Garonne uutil the
.not.think worth sending into port.
It is probable'that many of our readers want of opportunity and .not of inclination 12th. Mr. Hjjgh.cs will proceed inanaf
Parliament has.adjourned to the 9th
may not bear in mind the facts on which in the Dey, to prey upon our commerce diatcly to Washington.
February.
The Prince regent's wife is on a visit the recent Declaration of War against. Al- and to enslave our citizens. The war
VEIIBAI—FROM EUROPE.
to Naples, and receives great attention giers is predicated. We have therefore with Britain has hitherto shut the Mediobtained for their information the Report terranean against American .vessels, > The Transit arrived av New-London
from Murat.
made on the subject by Mr.-Gaston of the whlch-ir, maybe presumed mll~now short- on the 1st inst. from Bordeaux ; smiled on
—DECEMBERS.
the 6th Jan. and left the river on the 12th.
——The report now is that Bonaparte ia to House of Representatives,- chairman of ly venture upon it.
the committee to whom the bill was reAn intelligent passenger very polite//
be removed to the island of St. Helena.
The committee are all of opinion upon
, The duke of Wellington is to remain committed in secret sitting.—-The docu- the evidence which has been laid before furnished the Editors of the Mercantile
ments accompanying the Report which them, that the Dey of Algiers considers Advertiser with the following observaambassador at Paris.
are
too long, 'and perhaps not proper, for his treaty with the .United States as at an tions relative to the situation of the EuD E C E M B E R 10.
Louis XVIII. h i s stated the debts in- present publication, are so conclusive as end, and is w a g i n g ' w a r against them. ropean Powers^ viz :
" T h a t the Congress*of Vienna was
curred by him and other branches of his. .to leave no doubt on the mind of any one The evidence upon which this opinion is
family, in foreign countries, at 30 milli- who hears or reads them, of the im possi- founded, and from which are extracted still in existence, though it was believed
ons of franks; the interest of which he bility of re-establishing Peace with the the facts above stated, acco'mpanies this that there was no harmony in the views
first engages to pay out of his civil list, Dcy of Algiers, unless by coercion, ex- report, and with it is respectfully submit- of the great powers composing it. ft is
understood that Russia insists on the rethe principal to be afterwards incorporat- cept under the most basa and humiliating ted.
condition. Our readers may judge »• of
storation of Poland under her exclusive
ed in the French funds.
auspices. Prussia docs not oppose this
The pope is said to have acknowledged the inveterate hostility of that barbarian
SALEM, M A R C H 3. '
^tho king of Naples, whose sovereignty tyrant towards us, growing merely out
measure, but insists on the entire acquiLast night, about half past 9 o'clock, sition of Saxony. Austria and England
is now recognised by all the powers of the the most sordid cupidity and natural fero~rCntiTfent except France, which would of city and cruelty of temper, by two or some of the British prisoners confined indirectly oppose these views and act iu
course prcter a Bourbon on the Neapoli- three facts, collected from a momentary here on board of the prison ship, succeed- concert. The movements of the former
tan throne as the most likely means of re- glance at the documents accompanying the ed in cutting a hole through her bows, indicate a determination to retain under
Report of the committee.
gaining her ascendancy in Italy.
and 8 precipitated through, directly un- her dominion the late k i n g d o m of Italy,
A person was entrusted, as from the der the fire of the guard on deck. Seve- and the provinces .lately pertaining
1 he diet at Christiana unanimously
elected Charles XV111. king of Norway, American merchants in Spain, with the ral muskets and pistols were discharged to the French Empire in that country,
on the ; 4thult. and proclaimed .him the task.of endeavoring to procure the libera- at them to no effect. They made their and in Illyria, Damatia, Sec.; while the
same day. The crown prince was pre- tion of the eleven or twelve of our citi- way over the ice in North River. The latter is employing all her influence in the
sent, and took the oath of, fidelity to the zens captive in Algiers, for whom he was alarm bell being rung the citizens turned consolidation of the military strength ol
newsovereign. Count-d'Essen' was in- authorised to give a'ransom not exceed- out in pursuit of them,' when two of the North Germany, Holland, and Belgium j
vested with the dignity of stadtholder of ing 3000 dollars per roan. To every at- number were secured in North Fields, with the same views, both these powers
Norway.
tempt of this kind, the Dry replied " that about half a mile from the ship—the seem desirous to cultivate the best under*
DECEMBER 19.
notjor two millions of dollars would he others have not been heard of. This is standing with the King of Naples, whose
"A schism is aaid.to exist in the cabinet SELL HIS A M E R I C A N SLAVES !"
the third attempt they have mad* to es- military establishment is reported to suras to the American war, and it is reportIn reply to an application, in the most
cape iiince the news of Peace. A num- pass 80,000 men, and to be on (be best
ed a chadge of ministry will take place.
confidential manner, to one of the Dey's ber on board have declared their i n t e n t i - footing of o r g a n i z a t i o n &, equipment.
Gen. Kempt has come home to put ministers, to know the terms which the
on never to embark for England. •
" The unsettled state of public |WJ*
ministers in possession of the actual state Dey expected to extort from the United
in France; her deranged fiances; 1 "*
of Canadian affairs.
States (by keeping bur citizens slaves)
general discontent of her military j aud
BOSTON, M A R C H 4.
in the-CTcnt of a treaty with them, it ap. the imbecility of the actual government.
Dec. 13.—The fears entertain- pears, that "it was a settled point with the
We understand, that two powerful j of that country, have prostrated all her iced for the Prince dc Ligue were unhappily Dey, from which h« could by no means squadrons (to include the whole
I flucnce in the great political concerns 01

tiny of nettions,- than ths people of the
Uoitoti States. His kind Providence
originally .conducted thY-m to'one of ihe
best portions of the dwelling place, allowed for the great-family of the h u m a n race.
He protected and cherished them, under
all the difficulties and trials to which they
It woul'l be difficult to' describe the wera exposed in their early days. Uninterest which the continent of Europe der his fostering care, tb^eir habits, their
has taken in the events which have hap- sentiments, and their pursuits, prepared
pened in America during »he last y*ar. them for a transition in due time for a
I.ong accustomed to receive Jill their im- state of Independence and of self governpressions of America, and all the ac-^ ment. In the. arduous struggle by which
counts of the events of the war immedi- it was attained, they were distinguished
ately from Knglaird—the glorious affairs by multiplied tokens, of his benign intern f C h i p p e w a , of Niagara {falls, of Fort position. During the interval which sucKrie, ot Lake Complain, and the" dt lent ceeded, he reared (hem into the strength,
of Governor Prevost from the " new line and endowed them with the resources,
o'f-demarkation,"f»ll of w h i c h were cor- which have enabled,them to assert their
rectly reported and understood in Eu- national rights, fit to enhance their nationrope, opened their eyca, and the people of al character, in another arduous conflict,
•the continent were- not ICRS amazed than which ia now happily terminated, by a
delighted, at the gallantry and skill dis- peace and reconciliation with those who
played by American commanders, and have been our enemies. And to the
A m r r i c a n soldiers.—The names of our same Divine Author of every good and
-naval and M i l i t a r y heroes are in the perfect gift, we are indebted for all those
mouths of every one.—From regarding privileges and advantages, religious as
us as a people about to be conquered by well as civil, which are so richly enjoyed
the enormous, undivided power of Great in this favored land.
It is for blessings, such as these, and
Britain, the news from America began to
be looked for wilh anxiety'. Victories more especially tor the restoration of the
gained by Americans were reviewed as blessings of peace, that I noiv recommend
events of course, and their sympathies that the second Thursday in April next
and admiration were completely enlisted be set apart, as a day on which the people
in-.our' behalf.~T'he -American name . of every religious- denomination, may,
stands high in the estimation 'of every in their solemn assemblies, unite their
country, not immediately connected with hearts, and their voices, in ;• free-will ofGr«at Britain, and in France especially, fering to their Heavenly Benefactor, of
(where notwithstanding her claim of gra- their homage of thanksgiving and of
titude on that redeemed people, for so their songs of praise.
long maintaining, and at hat restoring to
at. die city of Washington ort the fourth
day of March, i') **"* ynr nf_.nugJLnntT_«m^
them their beloved Lpuix,} toJb_tL_k.p.o.W-n—
ttiott»"ivl eight hundred and. fifteen, and of
at an A m e r i c a n is sufficient to in^^ie a
tin-. ImiqfeiHieiice ot'tlic I). States the thirty
stranger the courtesy, and even the carninth.
JAMES MADISON.
rcsses of every class of the community.'^
, under such cirrumatancrs, all
tj,, : trtlf nt3 and intrigue of hci* ofin'mtci
T.ill.-yr.»nd canoo.^aise her above a se.
The
C oii;lary consideration at Vienna:
jllii^t/ious exile of Elba continues to ex
t ir.e the interest and speculation of all Eu-

FROM T H E

A1.DANY RKC1STBR.

FOR THE
I

It. is notorious that frequent roberies
of ^certain spe'cies arc daily committed
through the country, and, whst ought to
be considered extraordinary, attract very
little notice. Nay, m a n y people have becohie so familiarised to them, that they
seem tobe uoconscio.u* of their highly criminal nature. If taking property from
others in a cqmpulsory manner, without
any pretence of right whatever, be robbr.ry, then_the-acts -which have called-for
this notice are of that character. It may,
perhaps, be questioned whether they may
not more properly .be called thieveries.—
Be it so — a name cannot alter the nature of a crime, and .the guilt of its commission will remain precisely the same,
should it even be found to be incapable of
a legal d e f i n i t i o n . The practice to which
1 allude is men's writing letters, oo concerns exclusively their own, without paying the charges of the post office.
The persons to whom they are addres»ed are thus obliged to pay 'for them, al| though they may have no. interest in
them, hut on the contrary, are^ troubled
by them with requests for services of
which they would be very glad to be excused. Pgatage now, to men of business,
or.in public stations, has. become a very
formidable expence. — One without a
.conscience may t h i n k it no crime to subject the person to whom he wri.tes to the
payment of 25 or 5O cents for his letter,
and it as but a trifling imposition ; but we
; have seen by an advertisement of a geu^
tJeoaan of this city, that he has "an account
of several h u n d r e d dolUrs, arising from
an accumulation of such impositions, and
that in consequence of it, he will open no
letter on which the postage is not paid.
Such :i n'.Ki.lutioo, generally adopted, is
perhaps the only" way to put a stop to
such nefarious robberies' 'or thieveries,
call them which you pl<:a«e.
As this is a matter of public concern,
it is hoped that the editors of newspapers
Rener-illy, will give their readers this, or
something better on the subject, to teach
them the true notion of right & wrong in
their intercourse with each other, at least
iu regard to one practice on whiich their
consciences have slept too long, and on
account of which they have need to pray
fouhe forgiveness of their sins.

REPOSITORY.
— ft
•I'EDERAL DIALOGUE.

'"^Type, Quirk, and liyStantier.

Type. Well! You have heard gentlemen, that
the- Democratic faction have made peace notwUii>
ntunding all our predictions and assurances that
the enemy would refuse to treat with them, but
would make a treaty with »* provided the people
would place us in power—what are we to do or
say now ?
Quirk. 'Tis damned strange that the British
had not waited tlie result of the next spring's elections, which might luve been favorable in a gr*at
dcpreeto-federaltsm-through the preiittre of the
-.car and the cotieclion of the heavy tn.rcs—Hut the
.Yankees dilly dulticd so long about their separation from the- union und making a separate peac?
with Great Britain, Unit I suppose she becanic
wearied and.disgusted at federal indecision, and
alarmed at the consequences'of last summer's defeats by sea and land. I can nce-.biit. one course
left, and that is to cry down the -Treaty lor its
omissions (for. the pursed thinjjj appcnrs perfectly
reciprocal and liouomble as.far as it gors) and
Hike a distinction between a Treaty honorahlu to
tin; nation arid dishonorable to the administration.
• 1'y[ie. What has been omitted whichN>uglu and
coulj have been, obtained !.
Quirk. Why sir, ihere is no provision as to
the Kmt India or West India Tratre— *.hr fisheries
ure given up, and although the impressment «F
our seamen was one ground of the war, we have
no security on the face of iht Treaty against ibis
practice biiing renewed.
fiystuntler. Ah, gentlemen, you will be met
full in tlie teeth by the Democrats
on thesi-foibjucts—they will say ftijd trurly s too, that a« to the
Bast India Trade, not iind«r liie coutroiil pf'lh'e.
.Kn/flish, you will ha,ve now as great bcriffits as
you ever enj-.iyed, anil as.to tlut part of it within
iheir controul they only gave you, for tight yfiirs
li-fui-e the war, such a portion of it us they could
1191.carry on by reason of their exclusion from tho
continent of BUropeand the dppendenr.ies of th'ise
powers at war with them, so that if ve loose (hi*
remnant held as befoi'e observed for :ejp]hjt_yfiara».
"Fiy a fjgi-mii*iv« tt-nure only,; the loss cannot be ascribcclto ihe wurjust concluded, but to the peace
between Kngluml and France—nor can you of
right claim such a trade w i t h o u t a tominercia!
treaty,, in which England would secure-to herself
B'ime reciprocal aovanUge ; besides
I!I!K East In(!iu trade drains ihe country of it.1) prcciotiH metals,
whicfTnever c:in return t-xccpt through South'AmrricH, and there the exportation of them is forbidden by Itnu. It foiioWS thru that you object to
a'-trehty tifpeaft, because there is. not tacked to it
a treaty <>!• commerce to satiate the cupidity and
avarice of merchants and speculators at the exprnse of ihe great agricultural snd manufkct tiring
inlerests of'.be nation—but would yu still coniinue
tlie war to attain so -worthlets « thing to the natinn,
when you have no right to demand it without un
equivalent, and have not even .that equivalent to
give •' it is lime enough to auk advantages of the
Briiish when our experience shall have demonstrated, that we can without irjiiry to ourselves,
give them a quid pro quo; but exclusive.of these
considerations, many politicians doubt the expediency or necessity of"ii~coTrTrnercial Treaty j
holding that commerce can best regulate itself,
and niy friends must not forget, and if we do, the.
Democrats will not, that our party'not long since
y- the President of the United States of complained
of Government's interfering in regu--America.
lating their commerce, insisting that ttiey could regulate it. better themselves! Moreover, would it not
A PROCLAMATION.
be the height of impolicy to attempt » commercial
The Senate and House 'of Representa- Treaty between two nations yetjjidisposed to muconcession from (Be nngry conflict of war'? it
tives of the United States have,.by a joint intual
better to wait until the passions excited by the
resolution, .signified their desire, that a war have cooled down, and till our merchants
day may be recommended, to be obscrv- learn to use less cunning in mercantile enternrizes
«d by the people of th« U. States with re- and pursuits. As to,lhe-</J*/i«;r»«j, the democrats
will drive us in the argument like chuff before the
^lous-solemnity, as a day of thanks-giv- wind—we have, say they, ^.natural right to fish in
">g and pf devout acknowledmcnts to Al- the sea at a. certain distance from the shore, of
Jjghty God, . for his great goo'doess, course we would not condescend to ask of or
under the British such a "right, for \{ Vould
n)»ni<ested in restoring to them the bles- hold
be
acknowledging
as belonging to them a right of
""Ri of peace.
properly in the ocean, which they could distriNo people ought to feel greater obliga- bute among the nations of the earlh according to
"W'l to celcbrane the goodness of the thoir will and pleasure—tlie curing and drying fish
after taken in the ocean, if done upon another
'«at Disposer of events, aud of the de§- man'a land or Und belonging1 to mother nation,

must be by cnnsfnt of dial man or nation ; it i?
ti-ne by tin; Treaty of 1783, liberty \v»s granted
by thr Mm-ili t o - d r y lish nn any ttHinhllbllcd
iel.uul_belonging to them in the nciifliliorlioud of
the Fisliinp Waters, but when it nltnuld come to
bo inhabited -tifch 1-bftrty should cease, and cottld
not l)e revived unless by H|p'fterncnt with its inhabit »i>l».oT pi'opiietarl. N . i w they will ii-ld at t i n s
privilejja was j;i-Hi)te(l us tliirty two years .i|«), nnd
un immense lonnngu and many lhouxand>> of seamen bolh Uriiish and American have f.ye.r since
been employed In tlirse FisbcricH: the pnstimp.
lioii in, thftt then: is not at present, nor WHS there
previous to thu late wnr u. ainght uninhabited spot
or.rntlier Inland, isi the neigliborhobil of tin: Unnk*
ol' XewfnnndlHiid, nnd (tint it follows of course,
that our privilegejgf drying lisli under the Ircuty
of ITU!?! hnd lon^eJcpirtd before the abro(jati.'m
of thitt Treaty by the declaration of war,, and by
consequence that the war operated only a lumpeniion of the-nartiruf Without aflVclinp; the 'enliventional right; but not content with thus putting us
do»vn as to the question of righ:, they will taunt,
ingly ask us whether we would continue the war
for the cnnqneif of a few barren acres of terra firma, en which to luml and dry Yankee cod ft.;!i, or,
to/ofc« ihe British into the grant of it, when we
have thousands of acres of-our. own, not more
than a day's sail from the fishing ground*, or
cotild for a small compensation procure this advantage from the inhabitants of Nova Scotia, &c.
No, these democrats will urge tbat this thing of
barely drying fish weighs but as dust in tbe balance in the encouragement of the fisheries computed to what can be done for them at home by
our own government—such for cxnmplu as laying
a prohibition on fish imported in Foreign vessels,
U king oil'duties on all articles URcd in the fisheries,
u n i t , sugar, molasses, hooka, lines, leads, duck,
cordage, cables, hemp, iron, twine, tonnage,
naval duties, Sec. &o. and by commercial rcgnlations with catholic countries (giving- themnh
equivalcnl) insuring a market for our'fish in
elusion ot' the British, for now we are the only
two-greatrivals in this Trade—such, gentlemen,
will be tbe language of these fellows. Well, how
do you expect to gfct on with the last objection,
the omission to provide against impressment of
seamen .' T am really-apprehensive that this is the
weakest of the three, and we put at huzard at
least, if we do not forfeit-our characters for candour and sound sense in making it. The war was
founded on two prominent causes—a refusal of
the British to repeal their Orders-in-Council,
ting off our-wlio!e-trHde~siTnoBt~wttri~lhe WorfiT
except wilh themselves, and the impressment of
Americnii seamen—nfttr.tlte war commenced they
abrogated the Orders in (Jonncil, and after the
fall of Bonaparte they not only ceasud the practice of impressment, • but actually discharged
thousands of our seumen and made thr ni pHtonert
nf tuur—now in R treaty.of peace would it have
been proper for America to have insisted on binding Great'Brit ftinov'cr to her good behaviour injuturc, by urging a proposition thut she sin uld- hot
revive the sleeping and now harmless -Ordett in
Counrif? if ivot, why delay tlre~peace or continue
war, because she"is unwilling 1 to say in the Treaty
that she will not at any time hereafter impress nur
teamen.? udmit that she claims the fight of re
viving the Orders in Council and the right of im
pressment, it is not-Because of 'the ridiculous
claims of right, which sjie affects to set up, but
because of her unlawful attempts to execute
them, against her tyranny on the ocean that we
"make var, not against . her--toolish pretensions,
but her outrageous and intolerable praclices.
When they cease, the war ought to ceave—when
they are revived »o ought tho war—my fticndi
would not the civili/ed world bnve laughed at the
quixotism of the French nation if they had gone to
war with the English, bec&use the King--of the
latter styled himself and claimed to be King of
Kngiiiiid, France, Stc. oral a ciusade nf the Pope,
because that same vain monarch added to this
Title Defender nf the faith, be. Again these democrats will contend that having gained the subitalic, the war 'ought nut to be continued again,st
. the shudotf—if a war muni be. carried on against
unfounded claims unexecuted, or threats of demo,
lishing our form of government, it must be a war
of argument and not of arms—in fine, they will
c.irfclu.ie that the distinction attempted to be
drawn by cur political brother Q lirk, that the
pi*»rp is honorable to tlie nation, but dishonorable
to the. administration, is an um'ntelligable piece of
bophistry, iitvoKirg the p»radox, that the agent
claiming only for the.nation that which it desired
to he yielded by the enemy, pud having obtained
it, he baa dofie-h,onor to. such nation, but dishonored' himself—the people, my friends, cannot
unJciMtand these wire drawn distinctions S3 you
pretend to do, and I ani afraid they will conclude
that we are put ting a trirk upon them in furtherance of our ambitious views, or that we fcela galling disappointment that we could not have rode
into power on-the storm of a cpnl'mued war—we
.mtislUke some-Qther-ground or xvr. fall. ,
Type. ICt-allv, Jlr-Ilystander, jou have made a
long speech to drive us from our purpose, and
seem to understand the arguments of these ruically democrats ai perfectly as if you belonged to
the d—in'it party. I suspect you hitve kept much
company with that infernal stt of.tcottntlreh—for
my share gwntlt-meii, uidcHS you run givit me some
arguments sgaiust this treaty and the admim'slra.
tion, (for I dont pretend mytelflo undrrstand argument, my fort I'f-ing nt •gtuwing a character)
1 must sell out the establishmeiil, inssmuch as we
shall now have no diiaitert to bUme on the administration, and no uaitors to lead to them ; in
short, nothing is Itft to clamor about, except the
high Uxcs, uij.d if that subject bad not been worn
thread bare, the people of this country are too Aoit: st and patriotic to call it by the name of oppression. • Mr. Quirk I tdiould like to hear you again,
I dont much like these knock'em down arguments
of brother Bystander.
Qu:rk. This peace business really came sn
suddenly and unexpectedly upon us, and sp dis•onneited all the plans and schemes I had laid for
attacking the government thlTniavcTccarcely"yet"
recovered from the embarrassment of the first impression, and certainly Mr. Bystander's long
speech had rather a tendency to encrease than diminish the dilHcuities under which I laboured.
"Hut until we can~be mor'e composed and "get"bur
cue from the Kutt, I would make this proposition,
let iis make it a thanksffivinff occasion in the true
Yankee style, .ascribing the pence entirely to the
interference of providence keeping out of view the
instruments used for tlie purpose, dazile the eyes
of the populace with a procession and splendid illumination—in mch case the administration will
be in eclipse, nothing will be seen or talked of for
months hut. the iheto, and oh ! if we had but a
J'atish to damn the Government for the late wicked, unjust and unnecessary war, the joy of peace
would be turned into indignation at the war, and
then we shall have turne.d to very good account
the first impulse so unfavorable to our party.
Type. You have hit upon it, by G—d—we'll
have a nermon—yes, we'll have one as hot (I was
going to say'as I'ari&h'n) a* the Devil—no (I am
at a loss for words) us ihe democrats will bear.
Uyilamlcr. 1 have the federal ciusc KB much at

heart genilemen RI any of you, and my for,- speech
as you nre pleased .o call it, was only intended to
pi-even you fromi exposing federalism, 1 mean ho.
n*,t fedcrahMT, 5>r I huve ut ICMI during the last
three or four years deemed fedcralimn o f t h c Ilos
ton stamp to be a complete pn.Biiiuiio,, of tbb
term, R an abaudonment of the great principles
inculcated by Wiishington, as lothc project ol Mr.
(i. I see nothing in itimproperif ithad been found,
ed on a motive less impure ; but this being ttulden
7 from or probnbly onlyjfl/MfCdat by the democrat»,
tliey will issurcdlyjoiiiai*, indeed I heard some of
them eay on the u'rrival of the glad tidings of
peace, " noW wa have crowned the glorious efforts of tbe war with the olive branch of pence,
we will Imil it w i i b acclamations of joy, and stamp*
its recollection on youth' and age by tl'« most
splendid illiiiniinilion"—it w«s ours, though my
friends to projuct the - th<nik*ifh<in£, and we were
lucky I ajlmit in-anticipating these heathenish
dopn who talk of nothing but country, liburty, the
happiness und iv> (fare of the people, ami sneer at
the connection beiwccn Church and Stute.

Letters from Castine mention, that
the British officers there received the
news of the ratification of Peace, with
joy, and that Gen. GOSSELIN'S house
and several others, had been illuminated.
Preparations were making for leaving the
place ; and the American flag had been
hoisted.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT agreeably to the act of 'J-'iri^ruaa, entitled "An act to provide additional ret'cnuen Cor
Hllefraymg the expenses of government, JUKI mainI taining the public credit, by laying duties on various goodsj—warps and rnurchur.ilisc, manufactured within-the United States," pasneil .lanu-iry
18, 1815, every person "who .<iha.ll u t t e r the 18i.li
day of-Ap'il, 1815, manufacture within the United
S'.ates, any of the herein alter cnumeriUed articles for Bnle, is required, to give bond and pi>y the
duty as specified in snid act, and to perform-other
duties, under penalties therein precribed, viz.
On Pip Iron, per ton, one dollar. .
irun, per ton, one dollar and fifly-cent«;—
Par Iron, per ton. one dollar.
Rolled or Slit Iron, per ton, one dollar.
Mails, Brads and Sprigs,- other thun those
usually denominated wrought, per pound,
one cent.
Candles, of white wax, or in purt of white
and other wax, per pound, five cev.ts.
Mould Candles, of .tallow, or of wax other
' than white, or in part of each,, per pouii'd.j
three cents.
*•
Huts and Caps in whole or in punt of leather,
wool or fur, bonnets, in whole or in' part
of wool or fur, if above two dollar* in value, eight per centum, nd valorem.
Huts, of Chip or Wood, covered with silk or
other materials, or not covered, if abo_YA.
two dollars in value, eight pur centum ad
Umbrellas and parasols, if H!)OVC the value of
twco dollars, eight per centum ad valorem.
—Paper," llrree'p^r'~centum, ad valoremT
Playing and Visiting Cards, fifty per centum
ad valorem.
Saddles and Bridles, BIX per centum ad valorem. .
limits and Holers, exceeding1 fire dollars per
pair in value, five per centum ad valorem.
User, Ale and Porter, «iz per centum ad valorem.
Tobacco, manufactured Segarg, and Snuff,
t«eniy per cenium ud valorem. .
Leather, including therein all hides and 0kin*
whether landed, tnwed, drcs-cd or otherwise made, on tbe original manufacture
thereof, five per-centum ad-valorem. is
That the manufacturer may be correctly adrjsed
of the duties incumbent upon him lo discharge,
a copy of said Act of Congress has been printed,
which with the annexed formi of statements required frnm a manufacturer, will be furnished to
him, by the Collector, on demand.
The Collector will alio furnish, on demand,
bl ink bonds, and such other blanks' as will enable
ihe manufacturer to comply with the'several provisions of the law.
WILLIAM DAVISON,
Collector for the Ninth Collection
district of Virginia,

Regimental Orders.

.

THE training- of the'offkerfl. of_ thjejtflIiJReEU__
ment will commence in Charlestown, on the 22d
day of May next. -The Regiment will muster"OU~
the 25th. at the .same-place, at 11 o'clock, A! M;
Commandants nf Cavalry, Light Infantry, and Infantry of the Line, will furnish the Commandant
of tue Kegiment on the first day of the training1 of
the Officers, wilh correct returns of their respective companies, shewing the strength and condi->i(in thereof. They will also be careful that no
ma'n is continued upon any of their rolls, who ha.i
been exempi -in any manner whatever ; and will
be particularly nttentive that every man be enrolled that comes under the militia law, within their
respective districts.
^VAN RUTHBUFOIir), Lt. Col.
Com 55th Jlegt. V. Jlf.
March 1C.

ill

Stone Masons Wanted.
TIM-' subscriber wants immediately FOUR or
FIVB Journeymen Stone Masons, to whom good
.wages and constant employ will be given for the
season. Apply lo the-subscribeiThr DarkesviHe"
or at Col. Doyd'f, in Marlinsburg.
DANIBL PINE.
March 16.

FOR SALE,
A valuable House and Lo(,
IN Charleatown, next door to Fulton's Hotel,
and now occupied us a store by Mr. John Carlile.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber at
Harper'u Ferry.
ROBERT AVIS.
March 16.

FOR RENT,
A convenient dwelling House, in Cunrleirown,
belonging to the estate of Joseph Brown, d«c'd.
Possession may be had immediately. Apply to
subscriber on the premises.
BSTtfEft G. DROWN.
March 16. ,

•m.

FROM COBBB i T'S REeisT*ii.

«« W;AH. IN
on,

,

An Apology for his Majesty's Navy.

Sf
'

ONK Stephen, R I/awyi-r, and once a Reporter,
Of War and of Tuxes a gallant supporter,
In same way or other to \V I.I.DEIIICOIICS kin.
And a member, like him, for a Horougfi brought
in,
'
Who a Muster in Chancery sit ce has hrcit made,
Wrote a PsmpMet to «hcw, thai Jonathan'*
TR-VDK.
Wlii- .v .vus then carried on, on all parti of the
Ii*M,

.

.

.

.

In Bread, Meat and Clothing, and Sugar Mid
Tea,
Was a " WAR IN DISGUISE j" which, though
* *lraiiffe at ftr.«t siplit,
EvcnU have since prov"d may • have been b\»t too
right:
For, when C X i t P K N the ship of the Yankee Decani r,
Attuck'd, withottt dou'.'.ing to take" her, Or beat
her,
A ERIGATE she seemed to his glass and hi*
eyes j
But, When futon fiMself, -how great his surprize,
to find lur " A SEVENTY fOUR IN DI3XiUlSBl"
Tf Jonathan, thus, has the art of disguising 1 ,
That he captures our ships it by no tneans surprising i
>nd it c»n't be disgraceful to strike to an Elf.
Who i»more than a match for the Devil himself.
I'USS.

JLA^IL^DE^AL^,

Negroes For Sale.

FRESH CLOVER SEED,

The subscriber will srll a negro nun,, and woman, the man is about 30 years of age, well no
quiuntqd with farming. The woman is about 45
years of age^ has been accustomed to house and
Ibid work,
\VH. UENNET.
March 9.

The subscr.bers have just received and for sale,
n f | u , u i i i t \ - of

Blacksmith's .Business.
TUB Subscriber hereby informs his friends
and the public, .that he intends commencing the
above business about the 15th inst. at the shop
formerly occupied by J'ohn 11 sines, tnCharleltOWn,,
where all work in his line will be exec\itcd in the
best manner and with qu'ink'dku)atch—he alno intends currying on the busmfcsa of aaddlc-true
plating, tinishinp stoves and making stove pipe.
Ki'om his complete knowledge of tho business and
a'desire to please, he hopes to receive a thafe of
public patronage.
HENRY ROCKENBAURH.
Charlestown, March "2.
['* w.

. A G R E E A B L Y to"the Ihst Will and
Testament of Jeremiah Hayes, deceased,
j will proceed to sell on the premises, on
"Wednesday the 12th day of April next,
jilUhc land belonging to the saul deceased, viz. one tract containing about one
hundred and forty acvtn acres, lying on
the Potomac river, and adjoining the
land ot Thomas iluchanan, Esq. ontllhTT
land of Mr. Samuel Lynch : Also, the
half of an Island, in the Potomac, con.
tainingseven acres and three quarters.
These lands are as good, and as well
adapted to grain and clover, as any in the
.county. There- are about fifty acres of
river bottom, thought to be as good as any
bottom from Cumberland to the- mouth
of said river. The 'buildings are a good
log dwelling house and kitchen, a smoke
house, corn crib and stable—Also, two
apple orchards and a peach orchard in the
height of bearing. Persons._.wi8hing to
purchase, may see the lines, by applying
to Mr. Benjamin Meades, living on
Chew's farm, and near the premises.
An indreputabie-thle-wrll-be-given and
possession may be had immediately—
The terms will be made easyf and due
attendance given, at the time and place
of sale, by
*

JOHN WEST, Executor.
Warch 1,1815.
(5 w.
N, B. There are about one hundred
acres cleared, the rest tu timber.

J. W. ;

, GOOD BARGAINS
cf Houses and Loin may be had i
for immediately.

of the last years crop, and ruiacd in thii neighborhood.

Weaver's Reeds or Slays,
of a good quality.

GLASS WARE,
eoifiijif Ftta <IT
ONE & TWO QUART (JLASS PltCMKRS,
QUAltr, PINT, & H A L F P I N T T U M U L K K 3 ,
DK.OANTKltS.^c.

Honieraacle Linen, Twill'd Bags,
and Flax.
RAH IRON & CASTINGS.
A LARGE SUPPLY OP

PEACEl!

JOINER'S TOOLS,

THE Subscribers intend recommencing' their
old business in the hmirtc they still occupy. All
persons in arrears to them either by bond, note,
or book account, also to Moses Wilson, senr. his
old accounts u it being yet settled, ara requested to ccirie forward and discharge the same.
Every person mny have irt in their power to pay
o(Ttheir accounts Without farther cost. Flour and
every species of produce a good price—having
the means in their hands wherewith to pay—
They are thankful to thMr punctual customers,
and i,o;>e in future to regain their custom. Wheat,
Hye, or Corn, will be Ukan in payment, of all
debts. '

Of good quality, and handsomely finished.
Have also just received a supply of SPUN COTTON, of various Numbers,
SELBY 8c SWEAIUNGEN.
Shepherd's-Town, Feb. 16.

M: WILSON, & SON.

TJharlrsrown, March

PUBLIC SALE.
TO b« sold on Saturday the U5th inst. at the
house occupied at present by"Mr. Lee Grig-gs, the
following propcriv, viz.: bed stead*, Uh>let>, chairs,
hogsheads", tubs, tig-la barrels, brass, candlesticks,
one Urge cupboard, looking glasies, two Mills
and .1 boiler, worms, &c. and sundry'article* loo
tedious to enumerate A credit of six months
attendance will be given by the subscriber.
JOSEPH MBNGIUNl.
8 ntUificld, March 2.
[4 w.
N. i). All Uiose persons who.purchased at my
sale in March last, are hereby notified that their
obligations became due on the 22u December last
MI.I tur their convenience he has left their notei
wuh Mr. James Clark of Smitlifield, for colloc
iioit—those who fail in taking up thi ir uot«a
against the first of April next, may be certain
Ui'ey will be put into the hands oi MI officer, tor
collection.
J. M.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber.hcrtby informs the public that
he has obtained licence to follow the business of
i Public Jiwtionetr, in the ninth collection Ilistnct of Virginia. Any person who may wish to
employ him in that line, will I.ICUBC address a note
to him, living near Harper's Ferry.
JOHN KREPS.
J >nuary 12.

FOR RENT,
For one or more years, <•
A two story dwelling Huune, opposite
Mr. Henry Hants' t»vtro, in Charles
Town. It is well calculated for public
business, or w»uld suit a private family.
For-terms apply to the subscriber, in
Charlcstuwo.

February 23.

JOHN HAINES. .
[t. f.

100 Dollars Reward.
HAN iiway from the Subscriber, living near
Chariot Town, Jefl'crson County, Virginia, on
Thursday the 3th instant, a negro nun numcd

J A M E S.

•bout 30 years of age, 6 feet 3 or 4 inches hij;h,
yo.lluw complexion, (derider made, and very pulit*
in tiis cu'iveriiatu/n. Had on a brown cloth emit,
drab home mudcclnth pnntaloona, striped swai>dowh waistcoat, and new double soaled tihoes—he
also took with him a variety of. clouthii^. Fifty dolltirs will be given if taken iifiy miles
from home, und if any greater distance the above
reward, and all reasonable charges if.brought
home. It is supposed he has-obtaincd a free puss.
—r—MOSES-GIBBON ST-^T
D-r.pmberi2,18U.
[3 w.

Rye Wanted.
THE Subscriber will give the highest price in
cash for. any quantity of .pood clean K Y K
delivered at hts mill on Mill Creek; Berkeley County.
CONRAD K.OWNSLAR.
October 13.

B QUA JVON.
-Hoffman & Brcedm,
HAVE the pleasure to inform the public that
they have received, and opened afuw copies of the
wonderful Sine Qua J\'oti (published in I'liiladelphiu) offV.red by the British Commissioner* at
Ghent, wi'.b. characteristic condescension) at
tactted to which, ia a Map of the United States,
•hewing lite proposed boundary line between our
country and His Mjosty's provinces..;..
But they have just received another greW Sine
QuiLJYon, which tluy beg leove to ofier for public
nvustigation, under the various appellations of
Superfine Glottis and Cussimcre*
Second quality
do.
CoAtinga und Plains
/
,' Shirting aiul C r f i n j r i c Muslins ,:
Irish Linen, BiacJc Cambric*
Bedford CorUa
. .
Patent Dial) Cord, elegant for pantaloons
Calico, ol the newest style
Calico U ebses,'In patterns
Cisliincn; ait I other fashionable Sliawls
Long cloth Shirtings, and Ginghams
Striped Jaconnet and Book Muslin?
Taoby. Velvets and Flannels—with a superb
• assortment of Fancy Muslins, for Ladies'
handkerchiefs, caps mid dresses.
Ladio' saudiil Slippers and Ancle Boots, ol
ttie iiewenc Philadelphia fashions
Gentlemen's 'bli./cs and black Boots, which
• • may beschutfen.to fit .with , s.uch,exactness as
to shew tue eicuct'bouiidary hue of the loot
Some, perhaps, may be surprised at their si
ing the aoove a Mine Qua J\'on ;-but this L M U I I
phrase nu-.uim.g a nccei>sary preliminary, it will be
obvious to evury one, that die above articles uri,
a very necessary pre-requiaiie for the approaching
winter—anJ, therefore,'they are really u Hint; Qua
-vYon- ~To-lhe-above-iS'ifie - Qua-J^'on,- they-oiier
Nt Plut Ultra, via...
Loaf k Drown SUGAR, COFFEE, CANDLKS,
SOAP, Lisbon und nnu Liverpool SALT,
&c. &c.
To those who love FINE CHEESE, they particularly recommend another Sine Qua JYon 'in
shape of a cask oi'Cheese, which ihey have fortunately obtained at N'tw-Uastle beiit£ .part of the
cargo of a prize ship, and intended by his Britannic Mt.jesly aa a royal j j i c a u n i to 'Admiral Cocltrane, only, unfortunately lor (he admiral, coming in wake of a Yankee Cuck-lioal, it lost
its original destination.
Thornly, near Harper''i Ferry,"}

THE subscriber ofler* to sell, on easy terms
Ten Dollars Reward.
at private Rale, all or any one 'or more of. hit.
Hoviscs and Lots hereafter mentioned, situate in
S T R A Y E D from near Keys' Ferry,
.S'hcpherd'slowii, Va and to give possession of the
seme iin the first day. of Apr'd-i»ex.tLi_Aiii{)one:,out some-tinoc in the month of Dec. last, a
lot of 14 acres, a'djoning said town. 'The houses dark bay horse^ abo.ut flitted hands hi'gh,
are, 1st, the one'winch has long been and still Is tea bV twelve years old ; no particular
occupied by himself i 2i!, the one in which ' !.h?
poor of the county are now kept; 3d and 4'h, mark recollected except some white
hairs about the root of hia tail. The
the houses now in possession of :Mr. WinU-rmira
• and Mr. Anderson, on Mill street; 5th, a house horse was seen in the neighborhood of
near the German•••churches,- now used-for a capt. John Briscoe's, a few day» before
school; 6th, & »ma.U house near the Episcopal
Christmas ; it is vcry probable he may be
c hutch.
'.
• •
The first of April being the day at which 'JLEk? neighborhood between that place j
houses in this town are usually rented, persTmH and Smithfield.
Any person finding*
wishing to buy will be pleased to iruke tliuir ap
•and
returning
him
to. me shall receive
plications previous to the UOth day of the present
month, as on that day all nuch parts of the abuvu the above reward.
property'as-may then remain unsold will he of.
T. S. BENNETT.
i'tjrud at- public vendue to the highest bidder,
Harper's
Ferry,
Feb. 23,
.when the tcrm^ will be nude known, & due attendance given by
JOHN MORROW.
Shepherd's-Town, March 7in, 13.15.THE Subscriber is authorised to.sell a tract of
land in Jefferson County, about four miles from
Charlestown, andsixirom Shepherd's Town, adWILT, be sold at public sale, on Tuesday the joining the lands of Cup' Jnftri Able, and Mr..CaDecember, 22, 1»14.
21stinstant, all the personal property of James .to Moore, containing 134 acres. ;i"his land is
Voung, deceased, at his late Dwelling, in Jeffer- equal to any in the county, in point of fertility,
•on (Jounty, Va: consisting of Horses, Cows, und is well timbered. A further description it
Hogs and Sheep, one road Waggon and Geers, thought unnecessary, as thoie inclined to purGrain in the ground, Household and Kitchen-Fur- chase can view the land, before purchasing. Ap« | •ALL those indebted to the .subscriber are renituie, Varming Utensils, and—many other arti- ply to the subscriber in Charlestown.
quested to come forward and nettle their accounts
JOSEPH WISONG.
cle) too tedious to mention. Nine months credit
immediatelyFebruary
16.
[if.
.
will by given to all purcrmsers, by giving bond
Those who have been so dilatory in paying off,
trith-mpprovediecurity. The conditions of sale
and do hot come forward now, may expect to find
will b^ made known on that day. Sale to comtheir notes and accounts in the officers hands in
mence at ten o'clock, A M*
'a very short time. He hopes there arc but few,
N. M. ALL persons having claims against the
Out of the abundant meunt, with which, thou ar if any, who will miller him to resort to tbat unestate of.Iumes Young, deceased, are requested bltsied
this yenr, He h<>|>es none will be go tartly pleasant «nd unprofitable- means.
-to-brinff them in fnrsrttlcnTeiu.and^aH "those in
JOHN CAELILE.
debted to said estate will come forward and settle in complying with this request, a* to require the
Jan. 26,1815.
application of the law—money is prefered; but if
the same.
thc-vmoney cannot be had (to prevent any pretext,
SAMUEL T. YOUNO, Adm'or.
whatever) \VHK,^\ r, HVE, CORN, OATS,
March 9,1815.
FI.AX SK.RD, HiUKS and SKINS, and CL.Q:
VEll SEED, w 11 be received in payment—oth'er- HAS just received, at the Corner Store, adjoining
w'ue mutt of tbe different claims will be handed
JUr.Jamei'i (Globe Tavern) .Shepherd's-'!'awn,
over to 'ho Shea-ill'at March court for collection.
in addition to his former stock on hand, many
THE Freeholders of Jefferson County, are He tenders his best thanks to hia old punctual'"
hereby noufidd, that an election will be hold »t customers, and informs them, that he will feel
VALUABLE ARTICLED
the Co.urt House of s'aid County, the 4lh Monday pteuaiire in' serring them, with such articles ••
in April next, to choose a discreet and sciit?.ble they may want,
of present necessity, which on examination will
person to represent the District in tin Congress of
be found under the late pricca, and will be sold
JAMKS S. LANE.
the U. States j also to elect a Senator to repre.
on fair terms.
Shepherd'* Town, November 10.
(ertt the- Uiatrict in the State Legislature and two
June 30, 1814.
persons to represent the County in the House ot
Delegates ot thi-. C'lmnioiiweallh
, AOUAM DAVliNl'OHT, Shiriff.

LAND FOR SALE.

PUBLIC SALE.

iiH

FRESH CLOVER SEED,

A CARD:

Pay me what thou owest

JAMES BROWN;

ELECTION.

, Blank Attachments

FOR SALE. AT THIS

OFFJCf.

BLANK DEEDS

FOR SALM, AT TMIS

FARMER'S REPOSI'

To the- Freeholders of the Dis
trict composed.of the County
of 'Berkeley, Hampshire, H;u..
c]y and Jellcrson.
F E L L O W CITIZIN9)

C H A R t E S - T O W N , (JeffersonCounty,

I oflfer my»clf to your consideration. t.
a,candidate to reprint you in the next
Congress, of the United Slatcg. {t
possible the curious may be disposed t*
inquire, why I have bcconoe'a cainliiJaic
without the sanction .of 'a couim.iuei '
To this interrogatory, I answer, that ili c
recent method of nominating candidates
bv committees, however highly 1 may in.
cline to appreciate tho practice, is na> ,
vertheless, as it seems'to me, no way prc«ferahle to the ancient custom, which eve.
ry one understands. Agaiu, I have been
induced to declare myself at this time
and in this way* by request of my friends'
who think with 1 me, it is the w i s h o t ' j
majority of the Freeholders of the Dij.
trice* If, however, we should be m i n i a k - a
in this particular^, whatt-v-r the result may
be, I will cheerfully submit to, when lair
by ascertained on the dav of the Election
Hit I desire is to give the people an op.
portunity of m a k i n g a selection, and -II £
ask, ia aa unbiassed c xprcsnion ol public
opinion, This manner of procreding »p.
pc»rs-pfrfectly ,cungcniVl with the first
principles of our ^overnrncnt, with a\V
our political institutions, and consequently can be linule to no ration *l objection.—^
Here, perhaps, it may not be itn«
proper to premise, that I trust my deport«
m e n t on this occasion will be found fair
and manly ; and that if I should raee\
with an opponent, he shall receive from
me, all the politeness and decorum^ due
To those gentlemen in th« upp«r pans
of the District, with whom 1 have not the
pleasure of a personal acquaintance, I ^ m
persuaded I shall be exonerated irpmihe
charge of egotism -,;n 1 of complimenting
myself, when they arc i n f o r m e d , that I
am a Farmer.in the middle w,ilka ol life,
and that if honored w i t h their suff ^es,
my circmrntHOcra »re such, trfat I will
neither be driven from the p itb leading to
the prosperity of our country, b<? want or
poverty, nor allured from it by avarice oi
a/nbicion.'
Citizens of the District, if aa irdeoj
attachment to my -native soil; if many
friends and relatives, whom I esteem and
venerate ; if a numerou$_progen_y_irHii>
twined with every moral perception of
my heart; if cither, or all these cocraiderations combined, can rivet a man ID Ins
country and to Jibeny—-These motive,
these inducements, which in my tstitni.
tion, are the most p o w e r f u l th.it on operate on the h u m a n mind, sh-jll be li'ft by
me, aa pledges in your hands, 'that I will
stedfaaily adhtre to your interest, and tho
honor of the nation.
1 am, gentlemen, your hu'nible s-rv.int,
M A G N U S T A T E.
Berkeley County, Jan. 19, 1815.
QC/1 \VK are airhorised to state tlut
W I I I T « , Ksct.1 will be a can-iiil.ate at ihe
in .AprM next, to reprtbent the counlica of Hnri.y,
Ktrnpshire, Bei-k.ley and Jellcrson, in the ne.it
HS of ihe U.S.'
.....
. .-.

Weaver's Slays o:r;.RcedSj
both woolen a n d o tb e r s ;
— ALSO—
Cotton Chain and Fill.ng, Irom 'ho hif-iest to i'i8
1 ow e iftTh urnbera— J«ice lonjj • KCATC, tic. fai vlr
by
J A M E a S. L^iAi'-

Shepherd's Town, Nov. 27.

^Stoves— Sheet and Strap
IRON, &c.
THE aubscriber-has Stovi-s of all pattern mil
sizes, at the old price. There are severe 1 first
rate workmen in this place, who will iron tlicmit
the very shortest notice, and at a cheap ran:
_ll.; .
J.\MBS S. LAKE.
Shepherd's Town, November 17.

, China and Glass
WARE.
Breakfist, Dinner and I Glass Bowls and Pit
Supper Plates,
I ers,
,
Dishes of All kinds and I Quart, Pint »nd H»»
!
_«fteB,L
PintlM-anter*.
Bowls, Mugs and Pitch-I Quart, Pint and Ht«
em,
I Pint Tumblers,
Cups and Saucers,
I Gill and Half Gil! Cl»«Tea and Cofl'ee Pot«,
I es,
Tureens,
Goblets and Wine GIH
Ornament and other I es,
China Cups
.
Pots,
1H
Window Glass 7 by 9 An cl<-gmt set ol
China Plate*, &<>•
and 8 by 10,
Juil opened and for sale by
•
JAMES S. LANESALT, Sugar-House Molasias, and netf "'
rinr, No., 1. last received and IIr sale nv
.,
J A.MESS..
' Shepherd's Town, Nor. 17, 1814
'
'*'•
•»•—•*•—*—»^
''i i »l
i i
i
y ^'11-

>

FOR

REN'fiM

A plantation of l'.:2 acres of land on ^ «
Creek, near Smitltlitld, bKlonfiintf to tlte e Ceo.

MftrcU.3.

()|

Vol. VII.]
TEHJ\IS (>!•' THIS P.lPl'.H.

Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY I ^ I C H A U D W I L L I A M S .

THURSDAY, I^ARCII 23,.1S15.

i will be p»rticul.«rlv necessary to prevent a
Tin: price of the T A H M E R ' S n t r o s f i on v it j confined state of thr bowels, by using
Two fhllnrs a yp.'nr j ore dollar to be paid i i t i h c j some gentle laxative, whenever it ia
time of HubKr.rdjinjr, unil ntiivat ihu.cxpifKtinn of found necessary.
t h e y r u r . Distant fli^scribcrs will he required to
•^* Benevolent Editors of newspaj i ' i y l h i ' w h o l e in a'lvHiire. No p H j i e r w i l l be dispers, who may t h i n k this notice worthy
continued un\.il iinv«u|,'os urc paid.
A'i>v E U T T s r . M r . s ' r * not • rxceerling 1 a square, . of regard, will give it further publicity at
will be in.sei icd tlircr weeks to non-subflcribtrs lor discretion.

[No/ 363.
i(

of the confusion, in Which, the explosion a religious sect of Christiana, and not the
of the magazine involved the towri or the abode of a hosttile tribe of savages.
unauthorised act of* some exasperated inI have the honor to be, &c.
dividual, has not.been ascertained. The
JAS. MONROE.
silence of the military and civil officers.
. T o the hon. William W. Uihb,
of the provincial government of Canada chairman of tin; committee of foreign relations).
seem? to indicate, that the transaction
Navy-Department, Feb. 18.
was not deemed, w h e n it occurred, a
inn' dollur, Hinl '.".:> ci "Is l(»r every subsequent pub.
Sir-"In
compliance
with the request
cause, either for retaliation or reproach.
lir.ation, and wln-n ""I puiliciilurly directed to
of
the
committee
of
the
Senate, commu2d. The burning of Newark, adjacent
Hit; contrarv, will be inserted until forbid, and
nicated
to
me
by
your
note of the 14th
dini'Kitd aoRortiii»(Ciy. Sulm-ribpr.s will receive, a. Report on the Retaliating Sys
to Fort' George, occurred on the lOth of
current,
I
have
the
honor
to transmit to
•vciiuctioii n f u n s f o u r t h on theiruJvertincmcniE.
December, 1813. The act was vindicatyou, herewith, extracts from the letters
\^j" .lit Ciiiiiiiiiuiicutivm udih camd la the Ktlitor
ed by the American general, as necessamini be jiust /mill.
„
of commodore Chaunccy to the SecrftaIN SENATE, MARCH .3, 1815.
ry to his military operations ; but aa soon
The committee on foreign relations, to as the American government heard of it, ry of the Navy, on the subject of destroyi), rrn. 7.
whom was referred the message oj the instructions, dated the Gth ,of January, ing the public store houses and stores at
President, of the United States on the 1814, were given by the department of York, in Upper Canada, and which is all
. M E D I C A L NOTICE.
2G«/t of September /«W, respecting the war, to major general Wilkinson,." to the information in this department on
The prevailing Epidemic, known in
unauthorised mode of warfare, adopted disavow the conduct of the" officer who that subject.
diflVrcnt sections of the country, by differI have ihe honor to be, very respectby the enemy on the plea of retaliation, committed it, and to transmit to governor
ent names—in the western states, by the
fully,
sir, your obedient servant,
report —
.n i
Prevost, a copy of t,he order, under co
appellation of the cdldplagiic-, is properly
n. 'w^cjin.vv-N-1-N^aj-ra^^1
""TrrarralTh o u gh the war has happily ter- lot of Which that omcer, nad acted."
a grade of typhus tcver. In 'regions
Hon. Wm. W. Bibb,,
w h r r e it ruffes, ' there, .jm us t be _ present minated,' they deem it i m p o r t a n t to res. This disavowal was accordingly commu•i (Jiuurmah of n committee o: tiur 5 citato.
some poisonous agent, which debilitates cue the American governnaent from un- Tiicated, and on the Gth of FebruatyyTaF47
the organic movements of the system ; or worthy imputation*, with which it has governor Prevost answered, "that it had Extract'ofa letter from commodore ly.aac
tlse thtre is a want of something in the been assailed during its progress. They been with great satisfaction he had reChaunct'i,/ to the Secretary of the navy,
zitmospherr, upoi* a full supply of which, have, therefore, endeavored.to ascertain' ceived the assurance, that the perpetratidated of Fork, U.'C. April 20, 1813.
the vital functions are dependent, for a whether the destruction of Yofk, in Up- on of the burning of the town 6f Newark,
"The enemy set fire to some of bis
prrfcctstme of the powers ol life. Thro' per Canada, and the other cases assumed was both unauthorised by the American principal stores containing large quant i ties
this abridgement <M'vital-pawn-, rhe
governmr"''
by* our i^m^i^iV
late enemy,
aa authorising
u a de.
of n'avhl and militflr-y—sffm^j-ftft—*y«4J—n
„
.
- :
• ••• J
** *
tcm is plscrd in a.coudition which rea- p a r t u r e from the seUled_mle_.o£.civ,ilLzed- American_feeling_j_that-if-any outrages- aJarge_ship_upon the stocks, nearly-fi
ders it unnble to diffase the circulation, warfare, were of a character to justify or fiad ensued the wanton and unjusti- nished."
with complete and equable impetus, extenuate their conduct.
fiable destruction of Newark, passing the
throughout the whole mass. Those ves7'he result of the enquiries of the cotjj- bounds of just retaliation, they were to From the same to the same, dated off Nia*,
sels tnort remote from the centre of mo- mittec, manifesting to the world, that the be attributed to the influence of irritated
gar a, Aug- 4, 1813.
tion, must languish most. Hence the plea which has been advanced for the de- passions, on the part of the unfortunate
" I n the evening of the 30th ultimo,
.•.urface-Js first enfeebled ; and external struction of the American capital, and sufferers by that event, which, ia a state we weighed aud stood for York, arrived
-cold must nrt first, .and chirfly upoh the the plunder of private^proper'ty, is with- of active warfare, it had not been possible and anchored in that harbor, at about 3,
'surface. Hence- it follows'- that persons out foundation, will be found in the com- altogether to restrain, and that it v/an as P. M, ; on the 31st, ran the sch'oonera
having previously been in feeble health — munications of the secretaries o f t h e . d e - little congenial to the disposition of his into the upper harbor, landed the marines
those who are badly clad-— those who live partme.nts of \var and navy, and of Gene- majesty's government, as it was to that aud the soldiers, uoder the c o m m a n d of
in cold houses, or are badly supplied w i t h ral Dearborn, commander of the Ameri- of the government of the United States, Colonel Scott, w i t h o u t opposition ; found
fuel for fires and especially such as are ex- can forces in the attack on York, herewith deliberately to adopt any plad of policy, severaljhvindred barrels of flour and proposed to fatigue and to the wtathcr, wi][ submitted.
which had for its object the devastation of visions in the public storehouses, five
i'urnish the greater number of instances
private property."
pieces of cannon, eleven boats, and a
Department of SMc, Feb. 28/1815.
of this form of disease. The enfeebled
^quantity
of shot, aheHs, and other stores ;
But the disavowal of the American goSir—I have had the honor to receive
surface under the influence^ cold which
all
which
was ejther_deBtroyed or broughtvernment was not the only expiation of
it is not prepared to resist, is impercepti- your-lcttery-rc-questing, on behalf bf'thTf the unauthorised offence committed by away. On the first instant, after having
bly brought into a condition approximat- committee'of foreign relations, any infor- .its officer ; for, the British government received "on board all that the vessels
ing to a state of death j whilbt the powers mation which this department possesses, undertook itself, to redress the wrong.-— could take, I directed the bairn( ks and
ol life repelled from the surface and con- relative to the misconduct that has been A few days.after the b u r n i n g of Newark the public storehouses to be burocd ; we
centrated upon the vital organs produce a 1 imputed to the American troops in Upper the British and Indian troops crossed the then re-embarked the men, and proceed'
storm of excitement which threatens Canada during the late war, and in reply Niagara for this purpose ; they surprised •ed to this place, where I arrived yesterI have the honor to state that the charges
Speedy destruction—
day.
appear
to be confined to three. . 1st, the and seized Fort Niagara ; they burnt the
The excitement, thus "pent up, detervillagei of Lewistown, Manchester, Tusmines upon the head, upon the chest, and alledged burning of York ; 2d, ihe burn- carora,-Buffaloe, and Black Hock, deso- Letter from General Henry Dearborn to
ing of Newark, and 3d, the b u r n i n g of
upon the glands of the throat—
lating the whole of the Niagara frontier,
the Hon.. Joseph.B. Varnum, a member
Upon this theory of the disease, blood the Iridian villages', usually called the Mo- and dispersing the inhabitants, in the ex
of
the Senate,
letting must necessarily, in most in- ravian towns.
tremity
of
the
winter.
Sir
George
PreBoston, October, 17, Iffl4..
1st. The burning of York, or of any of
stances, be pernicious. By the sudden
vost
himself
appears
to
have
been
satisfied
Dear
Sir—In
reply to your letter of
loss of blood, the surface, almost deprived its public edifices, or of any of its private with the vengeance.that had beeo inflictthe
11th
inst.
I
assure
you in the most exof life, IB instantly left destitute of excite- houses, has never been presented to the ed; and, in his proclamation of the 12th
p
l
i
c
i
t
manner,
that
no
public or private
view
of
the
American
government,
by
its
ment ; that is reduced to a state of death.
of Januaiy, 1814, he expressly declared, buildings were burned or destroyed by
own
officers,
as
matter
of
information
;
No measures w i t h i n the reach of h u m a n
that for the burning of Newark, 'Vthe oppower can afterwards prevent the destruc- and it never Was exhibited by the British portunity of punishment had occurred; the troops under my command, at York,
ia Upper Canada, excepting two blockgovernment, .or any of its officers, as mattion of the patient. ."• •
. . . . : . - .
thiit a full measurc'of retaliation had tak- house.*, and one or two sheds belonging
ter
.ot
complaint,
until
it
was
ii&nertcd.in
For the cure, the first intention should
the address of the governor iu chief to the en place, and that it \vas~rrothis intention to the u a v y yard. . 1 placed a strong
be by the application ef heat, in some
to pursue furthers system "of warfare, so
way to restore a due portion of excite-. provincial p a r l i a m e n t of Canada, on the r e v o l t i n g to his bivn feelings, ?.nd so little guard in town with positive orders to prevent any pluuder or depredation on the
ment 'to the surface.. And this can be 24-th of January, 1S15, " that," as a just
congenial
to
the
British
character,
unless
inhabitants; and when leaving the place,
clone more speedily and effectually, by .retribution, the proud capitolat Washing- the future measures of the enemy should
a
let.ter was,, Deceived from judge Scott,
the agency of the patent steam bath, ton, has experienced a similar fate to that compel him again to resort to it." With
chief
justice' of the superior court,, in: _
ivJu're-U cattbe had~tban-by other means. juflictcd by an American force, on the his answer to major general Wilkinson,.
jyhich"
he cxprpna*d hiqrtrmnka^fon^-the—
- A fte r- 1 be-u«-of-tlre~ bath'th'e""bo w e 1 b .seat. oLgovernmcnt -in-Upper- Canada." which/has been already noticed, he transhumane
treatment the inhabitants hvid exShould be cleared by a gentle but brisk ca- This assertion, having led to an inquiry, mitted' a copy of the proclamation, " as
perienced
from our troops, and for my
t h a r t i c : say salts, 8<rnna and manna, after I am enabled, from official documents, expressive of the determination as to his
particular
attention
to the safety of their
the operation of the? -cathartic, the bath and general information, to state the fol- future line of conduct," and added, " that
persons
and
property.
A.frigate on the
should be repeated ; and if the symptoms lovying facts of the case for the informa- he was happy to learn, tbat there was no
stocks,
aud
a
large
storehouse,
containing
tion
of
the
committee.
•
still continue, a large blister should be
probability,
that
any
.measures,
on'
the
their
naval
stores,
were
set
on
lire by the
The town of York, in Uppcr^ Canada,
d r a w n upon any p a r t most contiguous, to
part
of
the
American
government,
would
tncmy,
subsequent
to
their
offer
of surthe seat ol pain. And in any-very alarm- wris t a k e n hy the American army, under oblige him to depart from it."
rendering the troops and public property, •
the
command
of
Gen.
Dearborn,
on
the
ing caac, it would be highly useful to
Several of ,the most valuable public
3d. The places usually called the Mo\vrap the ..patieiu-tn" a blankct/'.wruug out 27th of April, 1813, and it was evacuated
buildings,'connected
with their principal
of heated spirit of very high proof, in on the succeeding 1st of M a y ; although ravian towns, were mere collections of Inmilitary
positions,
were
destroyed by the
tvhich a portion of spir'u of t-.Tpentine it was pgain visited for ,a day, by an dian huts and cabins, ou the river Reexplosion
of
their
magazine,
which provhas been previously dissolved. Possibly, A m e r i c a n squadron under the command trench or Thames, not probably worth,
ed
so
fatal
t,o
our
troops;
and
although
>n some ioatanccs, this treatment might of Com..Chauncey on the 4ih of August. in the whole, ODC thousand dollars. The
there
were
strong
provocatiopvfor
burnsupercede the necessity of blisters. If, At the time of the capture the British Indians who inhabited them, of whom ing or destroying the town, nothing of
however, the throat be • . considerably af- troops on their retreat, set fire to their were some notoriously hostile to the U. the kind look place, more than I have alirctcri, x blister to be applied to the neck, maga/.ine, and great injury was done by States, had marie incursions the most
When, ready mentioned, either by the army or
t < > e x t e n d dowu the back or breast,-Bo-as _tbe explosion, to the property, a» well aa cruel into their territory.
navy.
to secure a blistered surface, equal iu area to persons wilhin the rang* of its effects. therefore, the American Army under
Yours, with respectful esteem,
t" an hundred or an hundred and twenty Jit the time of the capture as well as at general Harrison invaded Canada on the
H. DEARBORN,
of
1813, the huts, and cabins
* 1'iare inches. A second or third cathar- the time of Commodore Chauncey's visit,
lion.
Joseph
B.
Varnum.
of
the
hostile
Indians
wene
^destroyed.
—•
tic may f r e q u e n t l y be found necessaryy :: the public stores were'seized, and the
But this species of warfare has been inva'it n o
d letting should be t r i f d until public store-houses were destroyed ; but riably pursued, by every nation engaged
e i j t o f i h e surface is by some the destruction of public edifices for civil in war with the Indians of .the American
INTERESTING LETTERS.
uses, or of private property, was not onfirst properly secured. '
continent.
However
it
may
be
regretted
f explanation here given of this ly unauthorised, but positively forbidden,
on the score o.f humanity, it appears to Extract of a letter from Paris, published
i
cornplafrjt, will accou
fur its by the Am'erican commanders ; and^it be the necessary means of averting the
in t/iK London Statesman.
is understood, that no private house was
a
" Three-fourths of the population who
destroyed by the A m e r i c a n troops. It still greater calamities of savage hostiappear
in public arc military. In taverns
n .contagion. And
lities,
and
it
is
believed,
that
the
occurhas recently, hbwever, appeared, that a
I
have
had
some opportunity of converspublic building of little value, called the rence would never have been made the
V U bc {
ing
with
them,
and hearing their observamS!*,'
»^
to prevent'Jif
• B^erally-7 parliament house, '(not the government subject of a charge against the American tions amongst each other—They univerhouse,) in which it is said that an Ame- troops, if the fact had not been misrepreS A M L , K. J K N N I N G S .
rican scalp was f o u n d , as a part of the de- sented or misunderstood. ' Many people sally breathe war and venom against all
. Gth, 1815.
coration of the speaker's chair had been at home, and most people abroad, have Europe, and particularly against England.
' "~~
burnt ; whether it was so, and if it was, been led to suppose, that the M o r a v i a n The freedom of conversation is truly asP.S.
When tliia cffcction prtvailn it ! whether it was an accidental consequence towns were the peaceable settlements of tonishiug, and indeed alarming. 1 have

heard a mau declare in the presence of

